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of wheat for harvest on a farm.
"The rule as It now stands is

that all persons are eligible to
vote in the June 20 quota refer-
endum who will share in the
1958 wheat crop from a farm in
the commercial wheat area on
which the-- wheat acreage to bc
harvested, plus any wheat acre-
age to be put in the wheat acre-
age reserve, will be more than
15 acres." -

Two-thiT- dB or more of the eli-
gible voters must approve quotas
In order to put them into effect
on the 1958 wheat crop.

If quotas are approved, farm-
ers who exceed the farm allot

Clinic SessionDue
At TheatreTonight

The final session of the Com
munity Clinic, sponsored by the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce,
will be held tonight (Thursday)
in the Texas Theatre.

This meeting ls for all cate-
gories in the originally scheduled
one-da-y clinic, Gaston Hattox,
C. of C. president

RochesterYouths
Furnish Program
For Rotary Club

A quartet of talented Roches-
ter youths, billed, as Four Roses
and a Fifth, provided a highly
entertaining program at the
meeting of Haskell Rotary Club
Thursday at neon In the' banquet

The youllaTJaraeaPm. John
ny WatftaWTptlie' Sander, and
Jimmy.Gammin, all in blackface,
gave a ute

skit ef a rock 'n roll dance or-
chestra. They were accompanied
to Haskell by Manford Reid,
member of the RochesterRotary
Club.

Another guest at the meeting
was D. Joseph, who hf closing his
National Outlet Store here. Mr.
Joseph is a member andpast
president of the Ranger Rotary
Club.

Robt. R. King, pres-
ident of the local club, told of
a number of let-
ters received in connection with
formation of the Haskell club. He
told the gathering he had been
advised that the charter .of the
Haskell club would.probably be
received BomeMme in June. King
also read a mes-
sage to the Rotarians from Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Crawford which
was published in May 90 issue
of The Free Press.
vote of thanks was given the
couple by the Rotarians.

Although no attendance rec-
ords of the provisional club are
being kept until the charter is re-

ceived, Pres. King announced
that make-u- p visits could be
made to any Rotary Club in ad-
joining towns.

An invitation was extended the
Haskell group by Manford Reid
to attend a meeting of Rochester
Rotary Club Tuesday evening,
June 4, at 7:30 p. m.

t
O'Brien Veteran
To VA Hospital

Leonard Wright of O'Brien, a
veteran of World War I, waa re-

moved in a Holden ambulance to
the Veteran Administration Hos-
pital in Big taring Monday night.
Mr. Wright has been in ill health
for some time,
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ment will be subject t0 a penalty
of 45 per cent of the parity price
on their excess wheat, and the
support price for the 1958 wheatcrop will be available to farmers
who comply with their wheat al-
lotments at a national average
of $1.78 per bushel, which rep-
resents75 per cent of parity.

If more than one-thi- rd of the
wheat growers voting disapprove
quotas, the quotas will not be
in effect. However, allotments
will remain in effect, and farm-
ers wh0 comply with their wheat
allotments will be eligible for
support at 50 per cent of parity,
as directed by law.

Particularly Invited and urged
to attend are all business men
and employees in retail estab-
lishments, farmers, club women,
housewives, teachers, and pro-
fessional men.

Suggestions will be Invited on
community needs, and various
town-buildi- ng ideas will be dis-
cussed.

"This final clinic session will
be In the form of a Town Hall
meeting, and everyone will be
asked to offer suggestions," Hat-
tox explained.

The suggestionsdeveloped as a
result of the clinic will be the
basis for an active work pro-
gram of the chamber of com-
merce, Hattox added.

IsaacHarcrow, 80,

EarlydayResident
Dies in Lubbock

w

IsaacHarcrow, 80, earlyday resi-
dent of Haskell County; dted
Monday night in Lubbock after
an illness of several' months. He
was the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Harcrow, Sr., who
moved their family to Haskell
County around 1910.

Mr. Harcrow was a retired
grocer, and was In business In
Jud, near Rochester for a num-
ber of years, later operated a
grocery store in Old Glory be-

fore moving to Lubbock about
12 years ago. He was a member
of the Church of Christ.

Funeral for Mr. Harcrow was
held at 2 p.-- Wednesday at
McDonald Funeral Chapel in
Lubbock. The body was return-
ed to Rochester where graveside
rites were held at the Rochester
Cemetery under direction of
Mansell-Smlt- h Funeral Home of

that city. -- -
vrr. Harcrow U survived by his

wife and three step-childre- n, of

Lubbock; three brothers. Oscar
Harcrow of Haskell, Clyde Har-

crow of Austin, Grady Harcrow
of Fort Worth; and two sisters,
Mrs. Seale Earnest of Spur and

Harcrow of En-nl- s.
Mrs. Raymond

Meeting Called to
DiscussPlansfor
GardenClub Here

A meeting of all persons in
Haskell and vicinity interested in
organizing a Garden uiuo wm
be held saiuraay, U,'D, ""Visual Aid Roomp. m. In the
of the-- high school, it has been

aEverVCoS; who is interested in

flowers and shrubbery U es-

pecially urged to attend the
and Join in plans for organ-rin-g

aorne type of garden club.

Goal the civic organisation
b" help beautify home

SSSmdtat."ft ?f!S25Swto' tort,theas a between
of helpful information
members.

r- -

RochesterDruggut
Marks 31st Year
In Business

t hhi wife recalled tno aaxo.
"

Walton moved from Stone-...!- ?.

andto Rochester
WUI Vv rV . ftn
entered has been
June 1, 1926,

Identified
and he

with theactively
business life of the community

since. . . . iha former-- "- -
,m aLi They have two
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MRS. OPAL SMITH

Mrs. Opal Smith
BecomesCertified

Dental Assistant
Mrs. Opal Smith, dental as-

sistant In the clinic of Dr. Wm.
J. Kemp, Haskell dentist, for the
past four years, recently passed
the State Board" examination and
is a Certified Dental Assistant.
She was notified last week that
she had successfully passed the
examination, taken last April" 28
in Houston.

Previously, Mrs. Smith had
qualified for the state board ex-
amination with an extension
course through the University of
North Carolina, and a lecture
course In Abilene under the aus-
pices of the AmericanDental As-
sociation. In passing the state
board examination, Mrs. Smith
becomesthe only Certified Dental
Assistant in this immediate area.
She is currently serving as pres-- ,

ident of the Dental Assistants
Society of Abilene. I

Her husband,Orville B. Smith, ,

I divinlnn machinist here for
SAt-vi- c Ptn Line ComDMV.

daughter. Mrs. William
- --r - mt -

.

Arnoia, is a registered nurse ana
irecenU? was appointed surgical
nurse tn the new JacK uounty
Hospital at Jacksboro.

SalvationArmy

ReceivingGood
R. L. Burton, campaign chair-- started with a kick-o- ff coffee

man for the Haskell Coimty Sal- - meeting at the Texas Cafe Tues-vati- on

Army campaign for 1957, day morning. There are about
announces that good progress is 60 persons helping and every
belnz made throughout the coun-- effort is being made to complete
,.. I '.his part of the drive this week.

The Haskell phase of the drive

QB Club Members

ChangeNameto

IndianBoosters
Name of the Haskell Quarter-

back Club was changed to In-

dians Booster Club, and new of-

ficers for the 1957-5-8 school year
were elected at a meeting of
club members Thursday night.

All activities of the organiza
tion In the future will De con-

ducted under the name of the
Indian Boosters. Principal alrrr
will be to support and encourage
all approved athletic activities of

Haskell High School and to spon-

sor any needed material Im-

provements for the athletic de-

partment.
C. O. Holt, manager of the

West Texas Utilities Company
Paint Creek power plant was el-

ected president, and will suc-

ceed R. A. (Shady) Lane. Elect-

ed vice president was Haille
Chapman, well-kno- Haskell
businessman and civic leader.
Reelected aa secretary and
treasurer was George
goods merchant and also acttve
m civic and community ar- -

It. W. (Bob) Herren. Pt
president of the club, was named
chairman of the W.JgJ
committee for the e0Jlnl.y!1h

No regular meeting o

will be held during the mriei;
and orgaaiaational
the l6t football season will be
held August 27. At that time all
high school boys and their fath-

ers will be special guest.

Singing Slatedat
CentralBaptist
Church June13

The Central Baptist Church will

be host for a community singing
Thursday night, June 13, sponsor-

ed by the Haskell County Singing
Convention. .

Everyone In Haskell and nv

who enlov. staffing and""t .T.i.jgood music is mvited to awena

FR

NursesIn BobbySoxBegin
.

SecondSummer'sDuty at Hospital

,

By CHARLENE WHITE

The Nurses in Bobby Sox began
a full summer's tour of duty at
Haskell County Hospital Friday,
May 31.

The N.IBS are a group of teen-
agers who volunteer their time
and services to the hospial each
summer. The club was formed
last year in Haskell by the Pro-
gressive Study Club and is cur-
rently being sponsored by the

Bill

PlacesHaskell in
13th District

As a result of the congression-
al redistricting bill passed by
the recent Fifty-Fif- th Legislature
Haskell, Stonewall, King and
Kent Counties will become a
part of the 13th Congressional
District, with Rep. Frank Ikard
of Wichita Falls representing ,thi3
district in congress.

Previously, Haskell' and three--'
other counties were in the. 19th."
District, which has been repre--
sented by Rep. George Mahon of
Colorado City and Lubbock. He
has served contanuouslv since-

lM.
As newly constituted, Congress--

man Xkard'a 13th. District will be
compeaedor me following coun--
tls:?. . . . -

. . ,

HaeU, Tnrocuftorton, atone--
iwk"wu, "& , ,,

Archer, Cay, Wichita, Wilbarg--
r, naransan, rwu-u-, ytuw,

Jack, Young.

Fund

Frank Campbell is the Rule
campaign chairman and states
that Rule got underway Wednes-- I

day morning. Twenty workers
are neipmg ana uimpueii uya
that they will be finished by this
Friday.

The Salvation Army summer
camp for boys Is In progress
and two boys from this county
will leave Saturday to attend for
one week, The boys are Paul
Holler of Haskell and Richard
McNeliy from Rochester.

Salvation Army work In Has-
kell County is carried on by an
eighteen member committee.
Courtney Hunt is the Service
Unit chairman and Wix B. Cur-ri- e,

treasurer. The committee
urges the support of the worth-
while program of helping the
underprivileged and those In need
of emergency assistance.

$

SevereWeather

StallsPlansfor

OklahomaTrip
"

Haskell, Texas, and Haskell,
Okla., have a lot In common.
Particularly right at this time,
rains, high water, and flood con-

ditions.
All of which leads up to the

tact that'weather conditions have
caused postponement of' the trip
by a group frnr;Jthl city to
Haskell. .OWa. acheduled Juae

v "
w-i- a. V

It wae to have teeh a recipro-
cal visit to the Oklahdmans who
attended the Haskell C. of C.
banquet here Feb. 15.

C. of C. Manager Rex Felker
was advised by the Haskell,
Okla., chamber of commerce this
week that heavy rains and floods
had closed some highways In

that vicinity. They suggested the
Texans postpone their visit, if
convenient, to a later date. A
Frontier Festival scheduled In
Haskell, Okla., this month has
been postponed until an early
all date, Fencer waj, aovisea.

V "The trip ha not been cancell
ed, but several of those planning
to go have decided Oat it would
be better, to' peatpena-- tt uU
weather coaWleas in beta area!

art mere

6, 1957

study club and Haskell's Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club.

The girls work a three hour
shift each day except Sunday and
wilt continue this schedule until
school starts in the fall. ThelT
services last year earned high
praise from the hospital staff.

The club, supervised by Mrs.
Stella Trice, school nurse, re-
cently elected officers to serve
for six months. The new officers
are: Twyla Hipp, president; Jan
Herren, vice president; June
Bell, secretary and Dorothea
Ruefffer, Janice Hattox and
Shirley Norman are program
chairmen. The group meets the
second Monday of each month.

Among the duties of the NIBS
are cleaning rooms, answering
lights, making beds, helping in
the kitchen and other odd jobs
which release the nurses for oth-
er duties.

The shifts are from 7 a. m. to
10 a. m.; 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.;
1 p. m. to 4 p. m. an.I 4 p.m.
to 7 p. m. The hospital provides
meals for the noon and evening
shifts.

NIBS who were capped last
year in a candlelight capping
ceremony are: Shirley Norman,
Janice Hattox, Jan Herren, Sara
Lees, SuzanneLane, Martha Jane

and Twyla Hipp.Bvnum
.- -

f ,. .me new pieages memae oetiy
Landess, Dorothea. Rueffer, Mar--
sha Buerger, Louisa Herren, June
teu, Jane eu, jane turn aeg"
and Linda Speer.

-

Too Many Excuses

Fault of Today,

Lions Are Told
Too many people make excuses

Instead of accepting responsibil-
ity and giving a part of their
time to the work of the Lord,
Guy Harris, minister of the Chris-
tian Church, told members of
the Lions Club at the regular
noon luncheon and meeting Tues-
day In the banquet room of the
Texas Cafe.

The speakercited Moses as an
Avimnliv nnri cava a list of
Rihllrnl characters,all busv with
tnejr personal enterprises, who
wcre cnosen to do the Lord's
work You haven't begun to live
untlj you nave given up some
thing for the Lord," me speaner
declared.

Robt. R. King was program
chairman and Introduced the
sneakar.

) One of the hlxhlichta of the
meeting was the presentation by
Dr. T. W. Wintams of a gift cer-

tificate for a suit of clothes to
Cecil Corl'ey, Scoutmaster of
Boy Scout Troop 35. The troop is
sponsoredby the Lions, and the
award "to Corley was on behalf
of the. Lions Club In appreciation
of his fine work with the Scout
troop.

In turn, Scoutmaster Corley
presented the 1957 charter of
Troop 35 to the Lions Club.

Other guests at the meeting
were Ray Gilbert and son, Vas-c- o.

of Texas City, owners of the
PalomarLodge in this city, Rev.
Davis Edens, Methodist minister
of Rochester, and Earnest C.
Hinkson of Wichita Falls, travel-
ing agent for the Fort Worth &

Denver Railroad.
T--

MattsonSeniors
Visit Mexico City
During Annual Trip

The color of old Mexico en-

grossed. Mattson Rural High
School's --six seniors for a full
seven dayg recently as they en
joyed weir senior irip..

The group, accompaniedby Mr.
and' Mrs. Bill Baker, sponsors,
left Friday ' morning, May 17.

During a brief stop they visited
the Alamo and other places of
Interest In San Antonio before
getting aboard "The Eagre" In
Nuevo Laredo.

From the home base in Mexi-

co City, The York Hotel, they
witnessed a bullfight and horse
races. Als0 they visited the fa-

mous pyramids, built by Indians,
and Maximilian's castle, erected
In Mexico City during the French
occupation In .the 180's. Mexi-

co's well known markets also
drew the attention of the seniors
during their week long stay.

tfte trip, were; toJac557jerryFraW,.Arn AleV:
aaaar,tfw'Lae Hetoea,Oeaa

PRSS
County'sWorstTraffic Crash
Kills Five PersonsSunday

Re-Districh-
ng

Campaign

Support

A hetf-o-n collision of two
cars Surtjy afternoon n US
Highwav 277 six miles south of
Hask.M 'or, a toll of five lies
including all four members of one
family, to make it the worst
traffic accident in the county's
history. Three other persons in-

jured seriously are hospitalized
In the Haskell County Hospital.

Killed were:
Donald Ray Wilson, 22; his

wife, Mrs. Sue Wilson, 22; and
their two children, Debra Ann,
two years old, and Mike, sev-
en months old, all of Vernon.

Thomas Roy Paulhamus,
four yearsold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Elmer Paul-
hamus of El Paso.

Seriously injured were Mr.
and Mrs. Paulhamus and the
couple's three yearold daugh-
ter, Karen Sue.
Involved In the crash, which

occurred about 4 p. m. during a
light rain, were a 1954 Chevrolet
sedan drivevi by Donald Ray Wil-
son and occupied by his wife and

Rev. OscarBruce

New Methodist

Minister Here
Rev. Oscar Bruce, former pas-

tor of the First Methodist
Church in Ralls, will deliver his
first sermons Sunday and assume
the pastorate of the Haskell First
Methodist andPaint Creek Meth-
odist Churches.

Rev. Bruce was appointed to
the HaskeU-Pai-nt Creek church-e-s

at the recent Northwest Tex-
as Methodist Conference in Am.--
arillo.

Rev. J. B.-- Thompson, who fill
ed the Haskell-Pai-nt Creek pas-- i

luraiea lor uio pat nc yca,
was appointed to the pastorateof
the First Methodist Church in
Tahoka, and he andMrs. Thomp-
son are moving to that city to-

day. Rev. Thompson has had a
highly successful ministry in the
Haskell and Paint Creek church-
es. The membership and influ-
ence of the church has been
greatly strengthened, and a new
parsonage has been completed
here representing an Investment
of more than $25,000. Rev. Thomp-
son has also been active in civic
affairs, as well as Scouting and
CARE relief organization. Rev.
and Mrs. Thompson have two
children, a daughter, Mrs. R. B.
Dortch, lives in Dallas, and a
son. Charles Thompson, is edu
cational and music director or
the First Methodist-- Church in
Corslcana.

The Incoming Methodist minis-
ter, Rev. Bruce, is no stranger
to this section. He served the
Avoca-Paln-v Creek Circuit as
one of his early pastorates,and
later was pastor of the Methodist
Church In Welnert and in Rule.

Rev. Bruce has been pastor of
the Ralls church for the past
three years. Prior to going to
Ralls he was pastor of the Knox
City Methodist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce have
three children, all In high school.

Price Supporton
Wheat andGrain
SorghumSet

John Brock, chairman of the
Haskell County Agricultural Stab-
ilization and Conservation Com
mittee has been .advised of the
support price applicable to the
1957 small' grain .crop.

The bairtc .price support rate
for 1957 wheat grown in Haskell
County .Is tt.01 per bushel--, for
wheat -- of any clasa grading No.
3 or better; wheat of any plase
grading No. 4 or on the. factor
of- - "tea weight" or becawe 9t
containing "Duram er lie fc

but. otherwise grading No.
' ' "

3 or better.
Basic support nfte lotr grain

sorghum grading No. .4. or bet-

ter 'is $1.73. Baalo rate tor pat
grading No. 5 or better is
cents. '

JayceesDiscuss
New RoadTo
WTU PowerPlant

Discussion of the proposed her

road to the, West Texas
Utilities Power Plant waa brought
up in the Tuesday night meeting
n the. Haskell Jayceeain the
rnria' Hisrhwav Drive m.

Tentative plan. ware.mape aer

it mmh ana w
tuned-- ovLit?tifc"55USeaalmea..UMM
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two children, and a 1937 FordC'
driven by Richard E. Paulhamus--an-d

occupied by his wife and
their two children.

Investigating officers learned'
that the Wilsons were returning
to Vernon from Avoca, where-the-

had beenvisiting In the home
of Wilson's sister, Mrs. W. C.
Haney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paulhamus and
their children, traveling south,,
were en route to El Pasoafter
having spent the weekend nt
Eleotra with Mrs. Paulhamaef
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rojr
Power.

State Highway Patrolmen Oad
Renfrow and Cecil Weeems, and
8heriff BUI Pennington and Dep-
uty Sheriff Garth Garrett,

the accident, said
both cars were virtually demol-
ished In the collision.

The accident, occurred, offi-
cers said, when Paulhamus pull-
ed into the center of the highway
(to go around a light pickup truck,
also traveling south, and crashed
almost head-o-n into the oncoming
car of the Wilsons.

Identity of the driver and occu-
pants of the pickup could not be
established by officers, and they
theorized thedriver was unaware
of the wreck.

Neither of the crashing vehicles
overturned, but ithe occupants of
both cars were trapped in their
automobiles, persons first on the-scen- e

reported.
Among the first arrivals ait the

wreck were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook, their son Roger, and daugh-
ter Joyce, who were driving notrfc
and returning to Haskell.

The Haskell man and members
of his family heard the littTe
Paulhamus srirl. Karen Sue. cry--

llng, and went to the wrecked
Ford. Tney removed ine gin asm
boy, and helped Mrs. Pausaa
mus, still partially conscioor,
from the smashed car.

O. B. Stafford of Haskell, trav
eling south, arrived at the scene--
only minutes after the wreck oc--
cured. and Was Wined DV U,
Kirkland, Haskell trucker, and
ambulances were called and of--

(Contlnued on page 12)
$

RegistrationFor

Swimming Classes

SetSaturday
Registration for svdmmng

classes to be conducted at Rice
Springs Swimming Pool has been
scheduled for Saturday morning,
June S, HHS Athletic Coach Jess
Stiles has announced.

Registration will begin at 9 a--m.,

and will be for all classes.
Stl'.es said.

Enrollment will be in three di-

visions: For beginners or non-swimm-

Intermediates, and
advanced swimmers.

Swimming classes will get un-

derway Tuesday morning, June
11. Enrolleeswill be given Instruc-
tions as to reporting for first
swimming lessons when they
register Saturday, Stiles announ-
ced.

Q

J. B. GipsonNew-Manag-er

of Ford

DealershipHere
Announcement has been made

of the change in management oC
Bill Wilson Motor Company, Ford
automobile agency In this city.

In the change, J. B. Glpaoa,
formerly assistant manager, be-

comes manager of the establish-
ment, with W. D. Lamed as aa--
a)etant manager and Mrs. De
light Harris, o"ice manager.

Wm. H. WUaon, owner and for-

mer manager, has purchased tfca
Fah asrencv In Snyder, Texas.
which he will operate as WUmk
Motors. Mr. and Mrs. Wiadk
and children have moved to
Snyder and plan to make their
home there permanently.

In taklngover the local Ford
agency as manager, Mr. Gipson
stated there would be no major
changea In operating policy, and
the same personnel will be re-

tained. The Haskell firm is one
of the largest automotive con-

cerns In West Central Texas and
has the dealership for Ford, Mer-

cury and Lincoln automobile.
Personnel In the various de-

partments of the concern In-

clude the following: AHtemobHa
sales, Alton MMal
Johnston: Parte
Billv Ray Luek; terylce
stoat, Jack Harvey,
Otoa artier. CUtt

tenant, -
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Get Readyfor Warm Weather

Bring' Your Air Conditioner
PadsBy for Us To Re-Pac-k

GILMORE IMPLEMENT

Haskell Phone16

INSURE
YOURCROPN

ffl

v

Yes, for only a few centsa
day, insurancewill guard
againstloss from hail!

A

FREEPAGE

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

l7 phone:
" 390 Office 5 51-- J Home

South Side Square

Shower
Ld. ij.Liie unue

with

Give her drifts of steel
"ITThen a special friend or relative is taking that important step

from Miss to Mrs., showheryour delight:Givehergifts of steel.
Forsteelgifts arestylish gifts that lasta lifetime.
When you buy them a showeror wedding, you're giving the

bride much more thanjust an expressionof your affection. You're
giving gifts that will endureaslong assheneedsthem.

Showering the bride with gifts of steel means choosing from
countless items made to give stylish service from coffee makersto canisters, folding to flatware, tiays to toasters,clocks to
cutlery.No whatyou chooseto give, she'llappreciateyour
good tasteand thoughtfulness.

And any bride would glow with pleasureto see the lustrous
quality shining throughevery gift of steel. And she can be
assuredthese good-lookin- g items will go to work in a thousand,
ways to prove their lastingvalue. For only steel can do so many
jobs sowell. --y

So when you shower the bride,
make it a Steel Shower. And when
you shopfor the bridal gifts, make
aninvestmentthatis fashionableand
practical.Look for thestore display-
ing the Steel Shower symbol-a-nd
get the gifts that will Jasta lifetime.

This symbol identifies thestore that'sa
Bridal Center, where you can get a
variety of gifts styled in steel , . . to
last a lifetime.

i UNITED STATES STEEL

J

Shower
the bride
with

.
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TheHaskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

Pate,

Entered as second-clas- s matterat the postoffice at Haskell,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall,Jonea
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6 Months $1.50
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6 Months 12.25
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Haskell County History
20 Years Aro June 1, 1937

Fit st load of wheat harvested
this year In the Haskell trade
territory was brought in Thurs-
day by Seet Cox, farmer living
southeastof town. He brought in
5,222 pounds of wheat, the first
harvested from a 42 acre field on
his farm. The wheat ste& 56
pounds with moisture content of
15 per cent and waa bought by
the Haskell Mill & Elevator at
$1.02 per bushel.

Moving of the Perry Bros.'
stock and fixtures from the north-
west corner of the square to the
firm's newly remodelled quar-
ters in the Fields Building on
the west side of the square will
be started Monday, according to
Clyde Raley, store manager.

Construction is to be started
this week on a modern six-roo- m

duplex apartment house, which
will replacethe old Baldwin place
in the north part of town. It
was badly damaged byfire sev-
eral months ago.

Hard showers which fell In
several parts of the county Tues--

'3C

chairs
matter

t a

W

Ictty V. Clare, Owner ami
Publisher

Alonzo Editor

day night were accompanied by
flurries of hail' which damaged
tho small grain, farmers report.

Some of the grocery items ad-

vertised by Atkelson Food Store
included: 100 pounds No. 1 red
potatoes, 23c; 10 pounds o sug-

ar, 48c; 8 pounds compound,
$1.00; Maxwell House coffee, 3

pounds, 80c; hamburger meat
l2c pound; bananas, pound 4c.

A free rodeo and "broncbust-
ing" exhibition will be staged at
the Jack Neal Ranch two miles
east of Weaver schoolhouseSun-

day afternoon beginning at 2

o'clock, Neal' has announced.
Amateurs and professionals arc
eligible to take part, and no
entry fee will be charged.

Director Joe Meacham of the
Haskell Municipal Band has an-

nounced that a band concert will
be given at the Mattson School
Thursday evening. People of that
section are interested in organ-
izing a band, Director Meacham
said, and plans will be discussed
following the concert.

80 Years Ago Junto 9, 1027
Haskell Elks Lodge held its

largest class initiations In sev-

eral years Monday night. Six-

teen new members of the order
were Initiated.

Floyd E. Gauntt of Rochester
recently purchased the Barrow
stock of furniture in Rule, and
will operate the establishment in
the future. He Is also a licensed
undertaker and embalmer, and
will operate a funeral home in
connection with his furniture
store

The Ballew school closed May
31 with a program which was
attended by a number of pa-
rents and patrons. Teachers dur-
ing the past term were Mrs.
Bert Trice and Miss Alice Wright
of Spur.

Bill Patterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Patterson has re-

turned home from McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene, where" he was a
student during the recent term.

Mrs. John W. Pace is in Dal-

las this week, where she at-

tended commencement exercises
at Southern Methodist Universi-
ty, where her daughter, Mary
Ella, was a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ratllff of
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ratllff of Hays, La., are guests
in the home of their parents.
Judge and Mrs. L. D. Ratllff
this week.

Mrs. Irene Ballard has re-

turned to State Teachers College,

I OPEN NIGHTLY AT DUSK

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

Wni
THEATRE

IN STAMFORD

ON IDWAY 277

FRI. SAT., JUNE 7-- 8

DOUBLE FEATURE
"Shake,Rattle,

Rtck"
ALSO

"Runaway
Daughters"

3 DAYS, STARTS SUN. 9

WED. . THURS. 12.13
CAR LOAD KITE

2 50c.Admlton Admit a
Car Load

No Moaquitoe Here!
We Sell 'PIC. It runs

off all lasecto

Denton, after a visit of several
days here with her children and
other relatives.

Michael Watson arrived homo
thlg week from Lubbock, where
he has been attending Texas
Technological College.

A large barn nnd its contents
on tho farm of J. D. Roberts in
the Vontrcss community, burn- -i

fnmlnv nlrht. An nutomobllo
belonging to Mr. Roberts which
was In a shcd adjoining tho
barn, olso burned.

Jeromo Sanders has returned
home from Texas Technological
College, Lubbock, to spend tho
summer with his parents.

Miss Lols Norton has returned
home from Batfndv where she1

taught in the city schools there
during the past term.

CO Years Ago Juno 8, 1907

The Haskell School Board held
a meeting this week and decided
on the size and location of the
new school building provided for
in the recent election. It is to
be a brick building 35x60 feet,
three stories in height nnd will
be located in the south part of
town. A. Brewer was engaged to
furnish the plans nnd superin-
tend construction of the build-
ing.

Solon Smith has been advis-
ed by Fort Worth livestock au-

thorities that it is not necessary
to dtp cattle that are being ship-
ped direct t0 market for slaugh-
ter purposes. Several of our
stockmen have been in doubt on
this matter.

W. J. Harwell of the south-sid-e

was in town Saturday and
reports that cotton generally is
up to a good stand In his sec-
tion.

Miss Mamie Draper entertain-
ed a large party of friends Sat-
urday night. Miss Ethel Mc-G- ee

was the guest of honor.
Jim Cunningham, wh0 was in

town Thursday, told us that he
had 15 acres of corn now tassel-in-g,

although the stalks are
scarcely waist high.

Henry Johnson has purchased
the residence just north of the
Christian Church and he and
Mrs. Johnson havemoved in and
set up housekeeping.

Orphle Neathery has signed an
agreement to pitch for the r
Stamford baseball team thls sea-- '
son.
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TheFamily Auto Magazine

C?i

MAKES TRAYS

HIGH VALUES,

"We WereAmazed
SaysJQAR LIFE,

Tim above brief clipping tells you worlds
the '57 Buick.

It tells you we went all out to make this car
completely new--yet we didn't a sin-
gle Buick virtue.
So you still get that unmistakableBuick

You still get that big-c- ar room and
and that solid Buick quality.

But you also get so completea changein the
vitals of this car that thedriving of it is a

new experience.

You get a brand of performance
thafs from anythingelsa thatgot
on four

Words won't describeit 'Jelling you there's
an all-ne- w an iniraat oewDvnaflow,
a completely naw powor of that
will couvey thiV news to you.
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ICE WITHOUT
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Almost like magic...
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'WITH NO MOVINO PARTI
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SPECIAL LOW PRICES... TRADE-I- N NOWl
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comfort
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What you have to do is get in this car and

drive it. Drive it around the block, through

town, out on thehighway.Actually feelwhat

happenswhen you pressthe gas pedal, turn

the steeringwheel, touch thosepowerful

newbrakes.

Then-a-nd not then-w- ill you know why

folks call this "the dream to drive."

The bestadvicewe give you, by far.

this: Ask your deoerfor a trial run lodty

New Advanced,VatUhU Fitch Dynaflowii
Pvnaflow Buick huildi todau. It U standardon Ho

' SuperandCentury- optional at modettextra con w

Special SafeiyBuuer U standardon Hoaimasttr,opt"--at

extracoston other Serin.
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FREE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

Hamilton-Beac-h Mixette
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30
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PresentTo Win

Employees System Their Families Not Eligible
To Win
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FHA Loansto HaskellandStonewall

FarmersTotal $756,90,5in 10 Months
More than $756,905 has been

loaned to farmers In Haskell
nnd Stonewall Counties by the
Farmers Home Administration
during the ten months ended
April 30, 1957, ithe agency's coun-

ty supervisor, William E. Law-so-n,

announcedthis week.

Of this amount, $103,570 has
gone to purchase seven farms
for borrowers under the Farm
Ownership Program. The heav-
iest demand for other credit has
been for feed, seed, fuel, ferti-
lizer, spray and other Items of
farm operating expense. The
prolonged drouth cut down the
amount of. requests for loans to
buy livestock.

During this same ten months'
period. Farmers Home Adminis-
tration extended creditin operat-
ing, emergency and real estate
loans to some 18,500 Texas farm-
ers and ranchers for a total of
$51,773,000, the agency's state
director Walter T McKay re-

ported This Is an increase over
the same period last year of
about $6,500,000 "This increase
Is due primarily to the demand
from family-typ- e farmers for
credit neededto place their farm-
ing operations on an efficient
basis," McKay explained. "In

AtMwc Pmr ii NipiliM's Day?

CertainlyI The raw materialsw ere there.
The only thing missing was knowledge
of how to rearrangethem. Today we
know that trained minds canmale our
lives longer and better. We must
strengthenthe sources of knowledge
our colleges. Yet these arealreadyoer-crowd-

and applicationswill doublein
ten years.

Wrl f or h booklit "Tht Closing Door."
Hlflhw Education, Box 36, Tlmts Squar
Station, Now York 36, N.Y.

Published a a public tercice m toop-erat-

tcith The Advertising Council.
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CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals
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fact," he added, "agency records
that there has been a

slight decline in the demand for
emergency credit so far this
year. Long-ter- m credit, t0 de-
velop balanced systems and
make full use of resources avail-
able, has been extended to a
number of operators of family-typ-e

farms who previously ob-

tained emergency loan assist-
ance."

McKay and members of his
staff are meeting this week with
the National Ker-m- lt

Hansen to go over agency
operations for next yenr. This
meeting is preparatory to train-
ing meetings to be held for coun-
ty office staffs throughout the
State. The objective of these
meetings will be t0 insure that
maximum service is rendered to
Texas farmers and rnnchcrs
promptly and efficiently.
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Legion Honors
Haskell Students
With Awards

The American Legion, Rogers--
Cox Post 221, honored four of
Haskell's outstanding young citi-
zens at the graduation ceremen.
lea of Haskell High School re-
cently.

Receiving the senior awards
were David Duncan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Belton Duncan and
Gall Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Brown.

.The junior awards were pre-
sented to Ted Dement, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dement and
Dorothea Rueffer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rueffer.

The awards are presented an-
nually by the Legion after sel-

ections are made on the basis of
scholarship, leadership, cltlzen-shi- D

and character.
The awards were presented by

Dennis P. Ratliff. local attorney
and former district judge.

CARD OF THANKS

To our friends, neighbors, doc-
tors and hospital staff, and all
who have helped in any way dur
ing my ana stay in tne
hospital our sincere thanks. May
God bless each of you. Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Jeter and Family. 23p

f- -

Chapels have been built at two
Antartic bases by Navy seabees
working in their hours.
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Appliance and record'
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THE ONLY RADIO THAT PLAYS

ON 2 FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES!

Fits in the palm of your hand.
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continental planes. Volume and
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Break in Weather

Needed,O'Brien

Cotton Man Says
Paradoxical as It may seem,

the cotton ginning Industry In
thls immediate area might have
enjoyed a better season In the
drouth year 1956 than It will
have In 1957.

That fact was pointed out Sat-
urday by S. N. Reed, owner of
the Northern Star Seed Farms
around O'Brien and prominent
In the cotton Industry. He Is also
one of the principal stockhold-
ers in the O'Brien Co-O-p Gin.

Continued rains, Reed said Sat-
urday, could ffelay planting 0t
the cotton crop to such a late
date that It might be lost to in-

sects and early frost.
However, he was not peslmts-tl-c,

and like other farm 0Pcrn-to-is

of that section, was elated
over the fine moisture now In
the ground.

"Right now, we need about a
month of bright sunshine In or-

der to save the grain crop and
get cotton and other row crops
planted," Reed said. "And I be-

lieve we'll eet a break In the
weather in time to get the crops
seeded, he added is

He says the grain crop in the
Brien area, which gave prom-l-1

Ise of a bumper yield, had suf
fered considerabledamage dur-in-ar

the past two weeks.
Considerablefarm irrigation has

been developed in the O'Brien
section, andthe 1956 cotton yieid
as well as other farm production
was way above the average for
the other sections of Haskell
County.

The O'Brien Co-O-p Gin pro-
cessed more than 12,600 bales
of cotton from the 1956 crop,
Reed reported. Incidentally, this
was more than the entire yield
In neighboring Jones County,
which has no irrigation.

$

Egg Prices Due

To Improve in
A.

Months Ahead
College Station Egg production

in Texas has dropped only slight-
ly during the recent months while of
total production In the nation
was up by 2 per cent. Too, points
out Extension Economist John
G. McHaney. stored holdings for
all klnds of eggs on April 30
were greater than on the same'
date a year ago.

Cold storage holdings on April
1, 1957 were below the
average with the exception of
shell eggswhich were; 8.6 percent
above the average. But, points
out McHaney, 88.9 per cent more
.shell eggs were in storage In
April 1957 than a year ago.

The outlook for improved prices
in the monthg ahead is good,
says the economist. Commercial
hatchery output of egg-ty- pe

chicks in Texas for the first four
months of 1957 was 23 per cent
below the output for 1956. In the
nation, the drop was 21 per cent
for the same period and eggg in
incubators on May 1 numbered
7 per cent fewer than a year
ago.

Haney says It is reasonable to
rvTct a decrease in production
with a corresponding increase In
price. Prices, he adds, should be
much stronger during the latter
part of 1957 and the first four
months of 1958.

Because of economic stress In
the broiler Industry, many cases
of hatching eggs for broiler pur-
posesmay be switched Into chan-
nels of trade. This would In-

crease the supply of market eggs
and could influence future prlce3.
The extent to which this may
happen will dependupon the de-
mand for broiler hatching eggs.
Currently, broiler hatching and
placements in the nation are run-
ning ahead of, the 1956 figures,
says McHaney.

. $ .

Bonded indebtedness of the
City of Haskell amounts to $117
for each resident, based on es-

timated population of 4,000. In
addition, $56 per capita will be
reaulrpd to pay interest until
maturity.
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MW TO ENJOY

SPRINC MOTORING

Careful driving and the
realization that you have
dependable Automobile
Liability Insurancemakes
motoring more pleasant.
You are taking a terrible
gamble by going without
this protection.

Phone 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
Itcoad Floor, OateaBids;
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Jerry Hannsz, shown above,
takes the role of Chief Spotted' tlon 0f the 100th birthday of Has-Hor- sc

in the Haskell hlstoiical kell County.

Countv's Wheat
f 1 HCO

AfTPaCTP ml I 1(v,Aigv iyi j3
UppedSlightly

Haskell County's 1958 wheat
allotment has been set at 52,880.1
acres--, a slight Increase over the
1957 allotment of 52,358 acres,
the county ASC office reported
this week.

"We will have 522 acres more
than we had this year," Miss
Grace Bisbee, assistantASC sec-
retary said. "However this will
reflect only a fractional Increase
on any individual farm."

The individual farm allotments
were mailed out last Friday and
should be In the hands of all
grain producers.

S ,

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
M. TURNER HOME

In Haskell1 to attend the wed-
ding of Jimmy Turner and Miss
Frankie Kelley Sunday, and
spendingthe weekend in the home

A. M. Turner, were: Mrs.
Carrie Turner, Mrs. Mary Pike,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Drennon and
sons, Ralph and Rex, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Weeks and children
Jim and Sue, all of Welch, Tex-
as; and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Owen
and children, Jane, Betty, and
Jerry of Tahoka, Texas.

?

Cost of operating the city
street department amounts to ap-
proximately $1,050 per month.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

JUNE 7-- 8

Fresh Dressed Home Grown

FRYERS
41c lb.

Foremost

MELL0RINE
Half Gallons

Will Meet Any Mellorlne
Advertised Price

6 Bottle Carton

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

25c plus deposit
Large Brown

EGGS
3 dozen95c

Mrs. Winston

, PRESERVES,

JAMS or JELLIES
12 oz. glass28c

BeSpsJrt Frosen

FISH STICKS

39c
Home GroWn

Yellow Squash
ALU

CannedDrinks

5c
We Reserve the Right to limit

TRICE'S
Ksrtli It aa4 Ave. I

WhM Tatklaf to N PisHssa

? v;
film being produced in celebra

Negro Man Suffers
Broken Leg In
RochesterWreck

A Negro man suf-
fered a broken leg early Mon-
day morning after a one-c-ar ac-
cident south of Rochester.

The victim, Tom Thomas, over-
turned .his car and skidded into
a field about 2 a. m. Monday. A
man passing by took Thomas to
Knox City, and he was trans-
ferred to a Warren Funeral Home
ambulance and rushed to Hen-dri- ck

Memorial Hospital in Abi-

lene.
An unidentified man waa riding

with Thomas. He was not in-

jur ed.

SPENDING VACATION
IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Feemster
and children, Sissy and Skceter,
left last week for an extended
visit in Pittsburgh, Calif., in the
home of the Haskell couple's
grandparents and other relatives
and friends. Mr. Feemsteris ex-
ecutive secretary of the ASC
in Haskell County and will re-
turn to his office June 17.

S

The radar picket destroyer USS
Perkins was the first U. S. Navy
ship to draw combat pay during
the Korean fighting.
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Former Haskell

Family Now in

Sweden
Relatives and friends here re-

ceived messageslast week from
th Pavne Hattox family telling
of their arrival In Sweden and
that they had Btabllshed resi-

dence in the city of Stocksund.

Mr. and Mrs. Hattox and their
two children, Tommy and La-Ver- ne,

sailed from the port o'
New York May 12 for Sweden. Mr.
Hattox, minister of the Munday
Church of Christ for the past
three years, Is also a former
Haskell business man.

He wns associated with his
brother, Gaston Hattox, In the
grocery business and later the
hardwnrc and furniture business
here. Another brother, Clay Hat-
tox, also lives hoie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hattox went to
Sweden as missionaries of the
Church of Christ. Their support
nnd traveling fiaid was made
possibleby the Churchesof Christ
In different areas.

In one letter to friends here,
the former Haskell man said it
wa3 "a little difficult" getting
accustomed to the brief hours of
darknessand long daylight period.
"We close the blinds at bedtime,
nnd It's still light outside, and
when we awaken the sun Is still
shining," he wrote.

The weather In Sweden seems
like the dead of winter to the
Texans, and heavy wraps are
comfortable, he related.

For the benefit of friends who
desire to write the former Has-
kell people, the address is: R. P.
Hattox, Penslonat Solhall Alp-fltlg- en

4, Stocksund, Sweden.

ATTEND SWEETWATER
GRADUATION EXERCISES

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Collier,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hcrren and
daughter, Jan, attended bacca-
laureate servlces of Sweetwater
High School May 26, where their
grandson and nephew, Kent Col-

lier Comolll was a member of
the Senior Class. Mrs. Collier
and Mrs. Herren returned to
Sweetwater May 28, and attended
commencementexercises for the
Senior ClaSj, and were accompan-
ied home by Jan Herren, who
had remained there for a visit.

A heavy cruiser produces 4,000
servings of bakery products per
day for her crew.
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RISCO or
OWDRIFT

MONTE, 46 OUNCE CAN

omatoJuice
,ES

i

BELL'S PEACH OR APRICOT, 20-O-Z. GLASS

eserves
OIL quart 5

fsQuality Bar-B-- Q, No. 2 Can
AD 59c

Packages

UR'S DASH

12,ftz. can43c

,. 2cans45c
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Wednesday
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pound29

6 f $1.00

CALIFORNIA LONG
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Steak

2& PorkChops
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jFo, 25

10 39

ALL MEAT

Franks
Biscuits
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Frozen
FROZEN, 10 OUNCE BOX
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? Strawberries2 39t
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Potatoes z"liK I potPies
Oranges Pound

WHITE
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AGE SIX

Weinert Study Club
Has Final Meeting
Of Club Year

Weinert Study Club met Tues-

day nt the Community Con ei foi

the final meeting of the club
year. Mis. Clyde Walker direct-

ed the program on "Family
Toward Education.'

Roll call was "What I think is

the most Important thing taught
in our schools today" Mrs. Lee
Walls spoke on the Impottnncc
of a good beginning Mts. J. C.

Dunnam asked ' What avc your
child's chancesfor college?" "The
responsibilities of a school
fcoard" was given by Mrs. W. B.

Guess, who also conducted a
parliamentary drill.

Five new members were voted
into active membership of the
club. Mrs C C Childless Mrs.
Clarence Searcy, Mrs. Alton
Sanders, Mrs Glendon Yar-brou- gh

and Mrs M. A Davis.
Mrs. W C Winchester was elect-
ed to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. Buck Turnbow as treasur-
er. Mrs. Elwood Hackney and
"Mrs. Henry Vojkufka were elect-
ed to the executive boaid to fill
Uie unexpired terms of Mrs R
L. Edwaids and Mis. E S Mc-Gui- rc

The social committee planned
a box supper-auctio- n to be held
at the home of Mr and Mis W
B. Guess Thursday. June 6 at S

p. m. Club members and Uielr
families arc invited.

Hostesses wete Mts. B L
Cass and Mrs Kenneth Baker
assisted by Mrs Floyd Pa'ton
and Mrs. E. D. Earle.

Members present were Mmes.
Clyde Walker, W. A. Dutton, G
Caddell, J C Dunnam, W. B.
Guess, R. W Rayncs, B. L.
Cass, M. W Phemlster, Frank
Oman, R. S. Sanders, E D.
Earle, J. E Jetton, Henry Vo-
jkufka, Loyd Lemley, Elwood
Hackney, Lee Walls, Floyd Pat-io-n

and Ray Merchant. Guests
were Linda, Walker and Janice
Ramey.

BarbaraMullins
Honoredwith
Gift Tea

Miss Barbara Mullins, bride-ele-ct

of Frank Clarkson, was
honored at a gift tea May 18 in
"the Homemaking Cottage.

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth over yellow. An ar-
rangement of white carnations
and yellow mums with a minia-
ture bride and groom formed the
centerpiece.Other floral arrang-
ement used throughout the co-
ttage carried out the yellow and
white motif chosen by the

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
J. V. McFarlan and presented
4rt ffca ffiillfnc fha VinntfAn

"Fay Self,
Spencer, Williams,

and
--Carl

Approximately
sent gifts.
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AXD MRS. JIMMY TURNER

FrankieJuneKelley Becomes Bride
Jimmy Turner CeremonySunday

vows were exchanged
at 2 p. m. Sunday Miss
Frankie June Kelley,1 niece of
Mr. and Mrs. JamesKelley, and
Jimmy Turner, of A.
Turner and late Mrs. Turner
of Haskell. Rev. M. D.
officiated at double ling cere-
mony in the First Baptist Church.

The wedding performed be-

fore an arch with
greenery and white gladiolas.
Baskets of white gladiolas were

at either side of the altar.
White satin bows maiked
pews.

Mrs. Medfoid, organist,
played a program of pre-nupt- ial

and accompanied Mrs.
Thomas Ingram who sang "My
Happiness" and "The Lord's,
Praver."

Given in marriage her un
cle, bride chose a white bai

Assisting her in receiving lerina length gown of sheer dot- -

line were Mrs. J. W. Mullins and eu nlu" uvc'
Mrs. John E. Robison.

' e w-- accented with velvet
Miss Norma Dale reg-- ribbon through an insertion and

istered guests. Mrs. Manuel Mul- - fashioned with a scoop neckline.
Jins displayed the gifts and Miss Her f.ngcrtip veil of tulle

Betty Jane Melton presided over fell fiom a crown sprinkled with

the table. Others in house seed pearls and irridescenls. She

party were Mmes. Haskell Stone, carried a of

Lillian Ingram, Bill Pemberton. white carnat.ons centered with
1.-- 1 Anancnn TT T fol1-.ii.- n f r SYmbidlUlTl OrChidSw

-- ! """u"i " " """'.?'' I ". iij l.l . Xf've
Doyle Norman, Lillian

Delma Mi-
llard Melton. Adell Thomas,

Wheatley
130 guests came

jg&d
$

An eye now permits
to work on pri-

vate telephone
"eye" is attached to the index
Singer the operator.
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Nuptial

by

son M.
the

Rexrode
the

was
entwined

placed
the

Wilda

music

by
the

the "'',
Mullins

nylon

tea the bouquet frenched

Mary Lee Carter and Miss Myr-n-a

CooDer The junior bridesmaid
was M.ss Vickie Loftis. They
wore similarly styled gowns of
blue net over nylon. The bouf-
fant skirts were of ballerina
length and the fitted bodiceswere
covered with blue lace and fash-
ioned with wide net shoulder
straps.

Bill Kurk attended the bride-
groom as best man. Ushers were

At-ho- lounging con be reoJy
Juxurious,especiallyin these

butter-sof- t leatherslippers I The two-col-

MmW

.

ft.- -

of leatherstrips is caught with

k.r fm

o golden clasp. Foamcushion
insole, handwashable.In black,

while, pink, blue, sand,red,yellow.
Sizes: small, medium, large. In their

own crystal clearcarrying case.

I

fan

$3.95

Albert James Foster, and Rajah
Hassen.

Assistants at the reception in
the chuich annex were Mrs. Al
Aiend, Mrs. Lela Harris, Mrs.
Robert Dumas, Mrs. B. C. Coop-
er, Mis Hemy Harris, Mrs. Clois
Thomas Mis. Otto Cariker and
Irs Jame? Adkinson.
The couple will establish a

lome at 406 N. Ave. E, Haskell,
following a wedding trip to New
Mexico and Yellowstone National

and Mrs. Turner are both
jiaduatos of Haskell High School
and he .3 a graduate of Texas
Techno.ogical College, Lu'obock.
He is employed by W. O. Smith

iicviolc' Co. of Haskell.

At RobertsChurch
The May program the Has-

kell County Convention
will be held at Bap-
tist Church afternoon,

TH Fit PWKSS

BmV mm

Mrs. J. T. Is
Hostessfor Annual
Family

Mrs. J. T. Ellis entertained In

her home last week with a on

for her sisters, when five
of the six sisters in the family
were together for the annual
event.

In to Mrs. Ellis, they
were Mrs. C. L. Irwin of Hous-
ton, Mrs. C. W. Morehcad of
Norman, Okla., Miss Lnvena
Jamesof Washington, Okla., and
Mrs. Alia Decrlng of Hugoston,
Kans. Another sister, Mrs. J. H
Low of Los Angeles, Calif., who
was unable to attend this yeai's
icunlon, is the first absentee nt
the family gatherings which have
been held in their diffeient
homes annually over n pcilod
of twelve years.

The sisters arc the daughter
of the late Rev. D. James and
his wife, Mary James,wh0 weie
early day residents Haskell

The Rev. Jameswas a pionec
missionary who worked untiring-
ly to the rural chinch
program in this section of West
Texas area was fust
being settled in the 80's.

Mrs. Guy Harris
HasProgramfor
MissionarySociety

The Missionary Society of the
Church met June 3 In

the home of Miss Beryle Boone
and Mrs. Hawkins for .i

program entitled "Nickelson's in
Afr.ca" led by Mrs. Guy Harris.

Mrs. Harris opened the
study with prayer. The

devotional was taken from Acts
8:26:40.

Hot punch and cookies were
served by the hostesses

R. F. Lynn Pace,
Jr., J. E. V. W.

Meadors, Sr., James Crawford,
Hunt, C. O. Holt and

Miss May Fields.
Two visitors were

Mis. Connie Joncs of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. George Dean of

Anaheim, Calif.
5,

County Attorney and Mrs. Cur-

tis Pogue and children, Tommy
and Kay, left Thursday on a two-wee- ks

vacation trip. They plan to
visit to in Clarendon
Dumas, and then will tour points
of Intel est In Texas and New
Me.x.co.
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Mi- - and Mrs. W. R. Catter of and Mrs. W. B. Sorrells of Rule,
his city are announcing the en-- T.is couple will exchange wed-g.-.gem-

and approaching mar-- ding vows June 30 at the First
-- - o' Vr diip,;-Jter-, Mary Lapt's Church in Haskell.
Lee, to Jerry Sorrells, son of Mr.

SingersWill Meet
Sunday Afternoon

of
Singing

the Roberts
Sunday

HASKELL

Ellis

Reunion

addition

of

es'abllsh

wherithe

Christian

Tommy

mis-

sionary

to Mes-dam- es

Pitman,
Zimmerman,

Courtney

present:

relatives ant'

June 9, True'.t Cobb, president of
the organization has announced.

The program will begin at 2:30,
and a large attendance Is ex-
pected. All singers and music
lovers are invited.

?.

New York City has port facili-
ties to repair 400 Bhlps at one
time.

1 1

CERAMICS
Learn To Make Beautiful Gifts
For All Occasions....

New Classesfjlow Forming.
. CLASSES EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

AT 1 :00 P. M.
ConUct: MRS. SHELLY ROYALL

Phone 464-K- 3

VISITORS WELCOME
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BarbaraAnn Mullins, Jas.Frank Clarkson
Recite Nuptial Vows Sunday,June2

S.iVer candelabia supporing lace embroldeicd with seedpearls
white tabors at four lnteivalg 1- 1- and Irridcscent sequins, long
lumlnated the altar decorated Bigye ending in points over her
with white Siadlolns. aster and-- hs Tn bod, tcrmlnatcd
fern centered with a wedding fnntarch for the wedding Sunday,"
nndC JamLBFrbankaCsTu "Sewhescallopedlde

PnkerTon BaSfst $urch trocd w,th sccd Pearls and ,r:
"

"Tn"6 SSTSPPem'ber'ton, S;eiTv,S,U,,i,unSn "nnl."

Sonvf3 ? bffi fK S5. 5AiceLtftTnLli J?r'Tn, bouffant skirt which ended in a
Sin-- Sr., L .hi hrWJn; chapel train. Taffeta and

,.
crino- -

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Che- - "e .r1 b ?niL g

tcr R. Hcmsell of Greenville. phnsized Its

John Stone was pianist and The bride's veil of sheer illu- -
Mary Jane Campbell was soloist. sion was caught by a tiny crown
Her selections were "Because," oumncd In nylon tulle, ncccntu--
"I Love Thee," and "Wedding ated with Irridcscent sequins nnd
Prayer." sec(i pearls. Two orchids and

A white satin prayer bench and wn(te feathered carnations form-sat- in

bows marking the pews ed .no bride's bouquet, highlight-complet- ed

the wedding adorn-- ed by wnjte satin streamers.
mcnt- - She carried the flowers over a

Mr. Mullms accompanied his wj,e Bible,
""ueh'er to the altar. She chose
for her wedding a model of white Norma Dale Mullins, sister of
chantllly lace and nylon tulle the brldq, served as maid of
over net, tatfeta, and satin. Tne nonor. Mrs. jerry uaie wneatiey
fitted bodice featured a Sabrlna. and Betty Jane Melton served
neckline, outlined with escalloped as bridesmaids, Janice Kay Mul- -

t ?.
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Available in Blue, Beige
and Pink. Sizes 8 to 20

7.M
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HASKKLC TEXAS, THUftlDiv
Una. nleca of tlM bride, uraa t.. tv .

nlor bridesmaid. JU
kell 52?.'

Rnrh femlnln Hm1aM . 'ulin Htnn--""" i i. i" "i,:.V".'. WB8 ceil,.. .:-- ran
1 ...SL. U".a.ea . , vhZ u5,n

'.?,"." . '17" ..?'? r "! for
M

S
nniiin loiiiuiiaieu m waiis-letltl- h ' i,.i ""On ku

Ending In a point in the" 'back, I S'on VZ
wiiii u oiijsiii. oiccve, marKcd the m,,! hi rc klil
fitted bodice. Their headpieces
were muiciimg unnacaux or satin
vltli puffs and nylon tulle accen-
tuated with sccd pearls and se-
quins and they carried bouquets

white fenthcred carnations.
Candlellghvors were Rip Hcm-

sell and Robert Hemsell, broth-
ers of the bridegroom. Janice
Hoscn, gowned In yellow em-
broidered nylon organdy and
yellow bandeaux, served as flow-
er girl, and John Kerry Mullins,
.icpncw of the bride, carried the
.vedding rings on a white satin
;nd pillow.

The bride's mother selected a
hluo lace over taffeta with white
accessories and white carnation
corsage. Mother of the groom
"hoae a gray lace dress over
pink tnffcta with pink accessories
and a plnlc carnation corsage.

Tommy Robison was best man,
nnd groomsmen were Don Rob-
erts of Winters and Charles Bur-
nett.

Completing the entourage were
ushers Mabry Brock, Robert Wil- -

i n, of Balllngcr, Leon Chester
of Andrews, and Bailey Mayo,
jj Winters. '

Yellow net and taffeta cloth
covered the bride's table at the
reception held at the church. Sil-
ver appointments and the brides-
maid's bouajuets decorated the
table with the three-tier- ed wed-
ding cake in 'the center.

Mary Jane Campbell registered
the guest8 and Robbte Nell" Mul-
lins and Mrs. Manuel Mullins,
cousins of the bride, presided at
the bride's table. Others In the
house party were Mmes. Carl

sssiasimwmrmmwmm BBBBBBBk.
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We wish to announce that MRS. MA

hasjoined our staff of trained,er

operators. We invite her friends and cusj

phone 600 appointments.
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MRS. 0LES MAItlOX KEMP

ouise Sledge,Giles Marion Kemp
;Vows in Ceremony in Cleveland
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rtoSpital f lote
The following personawere ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hos-
pital last week:

P. G. Kendrick, Haskell, med-
ical

Karen Sue Pauhamus,El Paso,
accident

Mrs. J. R. Lawson, Rule, med-
ical

Mrs. H. H. McNeil, Haskell,
surgery

Mrs. A. L. Brothers, Rule,
medical

Mrs. E. J. Jeter, Haskell, frac-
ture

O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, med-
ical

Roxie Taylor, Haskell, medical
R. .PaulhamusEl Paso, ac-

cident
Mrs. R. .Paulhamus,El Paso,

accident
E. V. Landreth, Rule, medical
Mrs. C. D. Davidson, Rochester,

Will Jeter, Rule, medical

Tne following persons were
dismissed from Haskell County
Hospital last week:

Thurman Leroy Medford, Has-
kell; J. E.Gaither,Goree; Nancy
Davis, Haskell; Mrs. J. O. Peek,
Goree; Mrs. Howard Sloan and
infant daughter, Rochester; Mrs.
H. L. Bobs. Old Glory; Mrs. Joe
Howard, Haskell; Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Vernon; Mrs. George
Moore and Infant daughter, Old
Glory; George Sherman, Haskell;
A. R. Henderson, Haskell; Mm.
Justo Rodriguez and infant son,
Haskell; Anita Smith. Haskell;
W. R. Mason, Rule; Jerry Bar-be-e.

Ruler Mrs. W. O. Posey,
Knox City; Mrs. Virgil Baldree,
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Helen Kimbrough, Lt. Fisher
Marry in DyessAPB Chapel

It. and Mm. r.ovvlo n l-i-.i

nl llomo .nl um Wcah'lcw,
'

Abilene following their military
wedding in Dyess Air Force lin.Bc
vimpci May 10.

The bride ls the former Helen
Mmbrough, daughter of Mrs
Curric Kimbrough, Abilene andluimcrly of Haskell. Lt. Fisher
Is the Son of Mm. Ann tnn,- -

, k8 Angeles, Cnllf., nnd Arthurr. riniicr, aioux uny, Iowa,
A double ring ceremony was

rar'ormed by Chaplain Carl
Illggs, with the bride's brother,
Cunton Kimbrough, giving her in
marriage. Lt. Dean R. Cotanche
of DAFB was the best man and
Mrs. A. J. Stewart attended her
nister as matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Spen-
cer Baize of San Antonio, Mrs.
Bill Miller and Lonell Jones.

Candles were lighted by Tim
and Tony Burson of Haskell.
Brcnda Toliver of Stamford wns
flower gh-1- .

Groomsmen included Lt. John
S. Albertson, Lt. Ronald E. Hay-
wood, Lt. Fred M. Webb.

Uohcrs were A. J. Stewart, Ab-

ilene, Joe Kimbrough, Hnskcll,
Lt. Ronald W. Watson nnd Lt.
.Tudson R. Draper, Jr., both of
DAFB.

Bobby Daffein of Stamford
played orgnn music and nccom-pnni-cd

Peggy McKibblin, soloist.
The bride chose for her wed-

ding gown of white brocadedsat-
in, fashioned with petal skirt and
molded bodice, adorned with se-

quins and pearls. She canled
gardenias on a Bible.
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MauriceFouts BecomesBride oi
A-lfo-

n Peiserin Doub
Miss Maurice Fouts and Alfon

George Pc.ser were united in
marriage in a double ring cere-
mony at 6 p. m. in Trinity Luth-
eran Church May 25. Rev. Robt.
Berry, pastor, officiated.

Miss Fouts is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfon A. Peiser, all of Has-
kell.

Setting for the ceremony was
the church altar decorated with
an archway of greenerywith blue
and white daisies.

Mrs. Robert Berry, organist,
accompanied Mrs, Elton Klose,
soloist as she sang, O Promts
Me, Because, .'nd The Lord's
Prayer.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a ballerina
length dress of pale 'bine, em-

broidered cotton satinKThe fit-

ted bodice was fashioned with a
portrait neckline and tiny sleeves.
The softly pleated full gored
skirt fell from a princesa waist-
line. A crown of soft pleated
tulle trhnmed In pearls held a
shoulder length veil of illusion,
For the traditional something
nlrf sh wore a locket beloncinc
to her mother: something new .

a. cross, crlft of the bridegroom,
her veil was borrowed 'and for
something blue she wore a blue
garter. She carried a basket of
white daisies.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Dorothy Presswood, sister of the
bride, Abilene, wore a gown
blue cotton satin fashioned Ideii- -
Ica,y t0. ft Sf'.Scarriea u uwi u "

white daisies.
Wayne Peiser, Kansas, servea

Mm hmther as best man. Candle
lighters were Huey Peiser,
brother of the bridegroom, Has-

kell. Bobby Druesedow, Haskell,
and Clarence Presswood, Abi-

lene.
At the reception tn the church

annex following the ceremony,
the bride's table was covered
with white linen and cantered
with an arrangement of UtM and
white daisies. All appotatmenta
were crystal and silver.

Presiding at the bride'a table
ware JeanetteJonef, Mary Lou

Roberts and Barbara; Drueae.
Johnson refWer-J-d

he Vet--. Other, in t
were Mrs. Own

p7p!on.PMrs. Bill Flournoylft
AIvIb and Mrs. aydft.Wan4.

For ia wedding trip toDaUaa,
where the couple will raaida, tM,

W. A. Holt, Haskell;
jEStij. Watson. Haskell; Mrs.

Jack Plunw, Sagerton.
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Pink nylon tulle nnd tnffetn
outfitted the matron of honor,
who cnirlcd a hotinuct of pink
cainaions. Bridesmaid? dresses
wore s.mllnr In blur with match-
ing houqiiPti.

Honor guards vno formed nn
arch of snbers aa nn exit for
the bride and bridogioom, in-
cluded Lts. Jimmy E. Nickell,
Ronald Ashworth, Tcrrcncu J.
Riley, Willinm A. Stahl, Gerald
M. Gallngher, and David M.
Hammett.

A reception followed In the
Officer's Club, where the bride'r
table wns covered with ruffled
blue nylon tulle. Members of the
house party Included Mrs. John
Albertson, Mrs. Ronald Hay-
wood, Kayo Kelley, Kay Weldon
and Patsy LSttle.

For traveling, Mrs. Fisher
chose a brown sheath' drcss and
beige accessories. She added a
gardenia corsage from her bou-
quet.

Out of town guests at the wed-
ding included the bridegroom's
paren's, and Mrs. Rose Shama
of Sioux City, Iowa, Luta Pel-ha- m

of Rosebud, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Shama and son, Sammy
of Dallas;

Mrs. Fisher attended Haskell
High School and will be gradu-
ated from Hendrlck Memorial
Hospitnl School of Nursing in
August. Her husband is a grad-
uate of East High School, Sioux
City and attended Los Angeles
City College for a year before
enlisting In the Air Force.

GEORGE REISER I

e Ring Ceremony
t

bride chose a traveling costume
of imported cotton in a beige
shirt dress accented with a yel-

low belt. He accessorieswere of
a lighter beige than her dress
and she wore a corsage of yel- -
low roses.

The bride is a graduate of Has-

kell High School. The bridegroom
is employed with the Austin
Building Co., of Dallas.

Piano Students
To Be Presented
In Recital June 10

Danna Ruth Smith and John
Stone will be presented in a
spring musical at 8 P- - m. June
10 in the First Baptist Church,
announces Mrs. John Gibson.

Among the musical offerings
bv Miss Smith will be Grande
Valse Brillhmte, (Chopin), Min-

uet, (Paderewkl), Nocturne, Op.
9, No. 2 (Chopin) and Prelude,
Op. 3, No. 2 (Rachmanioff).

Stone will play Whims, (Schu-

mann), Sonata (Hayden), But-

terfly (Chopin) and Polonaise,
Op. 53 (cnopinj.

The olano students will play
n ,inot Mozart's Sonata.

Miss Norma JeanGipson is nl-

so reatured on the program and
will sing two famous Jerome
Kern numbers, "01' Man River"
and "Look for the Silver Lining.

8

HomemakingCottage
.getting for lea

f M Maurice Fouts,
brlJe of Alfon Peiser,. was hen- -

ored with a gift tea at the HHS
Homemaking Cottage.
"The bride's table was covered
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore of
Haskell are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-.jj- ge

of the.r daughter, Jackie,
to Joe Worrell, Jr., son of Mr.

Double Ring Ceremony SaturdayEvening
Unites Delorise Mullins, Jim McMillen

Solemnized Saturday evening in
the First Baptist Church was the
wedding of Miss Delorise Mullins
and Jim McMillen. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mullins and he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Art McMillen,
Haskell.

Rev. m. d. r:exrore read the
double ring ceremony before an
arch entwined with white gladi-
olus and greenery, and flanked
with baskets of white gladiolas
and emerald.
"Mrs. Wilda Medford, organist,

played traditional wedding music
and accompanied Mrs. Delight
Harris who sang Because and O
Promise Me.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride chose a floor length
original model of white imported
chantilly lace and nylon tulle. It
was fashioned with long sleeves
which came to a point over the
bands. Tne gown was emoroiaer-e-d

with seed pearls and irldes-cen- ts

and chantilly floating pan-
els graced the nylon tulle skrt.
Her fingertip veil was of silk illu-

sion and was attached to a half
hat of chantilly lace trimmed
with seed pearls and sequins.
Her only jewelry was a strand
of pearls, gift of the groom, and
miniature pearl ear clips. She
carried a bouquet of stephanotls
centeredwith a white orchid.

The maid of honor was Robbie
Mullins, sister ot the bride and
attending as bridesmaids were
Jerry Turnbow, Mrs. Manuel
Mullins, siter-ln-la- w of the bride,
Mrs. G. W. Mullins, sister-in-la-w

of the bride, Amarillo and Mary
McMillen, sisterot the bridegroom.
They wore similar gowns of tulle
over satin in rainbow colors, and
matching picture hats. They car-

ried bouquets of rose pink asters.
Cathy Mullins, niece of the bride
was flower girl and wore a dress
similar to those of the bridal at-

tendants. She carried a white
basket filled with white rose pet-

als and trimmed with yellow
ribbons.

Robert Nesbet, Lufkin, served
the bridegroom as best man.
Groomsmen were: Jim Byrd,
Jerry Matthews, Manuel Mullins,
brother of the bride, and
Berry, Jr.

For her daughter's wedding,

with a white linen cloth and laid
with silver and crystal appoint-
ments. The centerpiece was an
arrangementof red roses.

Hostesseswere Mesdames Vir-
ginia Flournoy, Zada Smith, Em-m-a

Bland, Ruby Alvls, Frances
Bird, Vivian Roberson, Misses
Gall Smith, Jo Chamberlain,
Jane Holt, Valta Pierson, San-

dra Hadaway and Mrs. Mertls
Ivy.
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and Mrs. Joe Worrell, also of
Haskell. The couple will ex-
change wedding vows June 28 in
the home of the bride. (Photo
courtesy Abilene Reporter News.)

Mrs. Mullins chose a French lace
dress o beige with brown acces-
sories. Her corsage was o: white
cymbidium orchids.' Mrs. Mc-
Millen chose a dreSj, of mauve
French lace over silk with com-
plimentary matching accessories
and a corsage of white cymbi-
dium orchids.

Assisting ln the reception at
the Magazine Club following the
ceremony were the bridal attend-
ants and Barbara and Dale Mul-
lins, cousins of the bride. The
bridal table was decorated with
a centerpiece of carnations and
statice and the bouquets of the
bridal attendants. Appointments
were of silver, crystal and milk
glass. The white grass linen cut-wo- rk

cloth was hand embroidered
and edged with hand made roses.

For ihe wedding trip to San
Antonio, the bride wore an aqua
suit and white accessories. Her
corsage was the orchid from her
wedding bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of Has-
kell High School. The groom grad-
uated from Haskell High School
in 1955 and is a sophomorestu-
dent at University of Texas, Aus-
tin where he is a member of the
Sigma Mu fraternity. The couple
will reside In Austin while at-
tending the University.
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Couple Wed Here
Will Make Home
In New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Dnrrell Gib-
son are at home in Farmlngton,
N. M., following their wedding
May 22 in the First Baptist
Church, Haskell. Rev M D Rex-lo- de

officiated at the double ring
ccicmony.

Mis. Gibson is the former Miss
Shirley Rnceo, duughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas B Rasco of
Haskell. He Is th0 son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Oris Gibson of
Haskell.

An arch of greenery and white
gladiolas framed the altar and
wa, flanked by large baskets of
white gladiolas and candelabra.
Gayle Spain,organist played tra-
ditional wedding music and Miss
Norma Gipson sang My Happiness
and The Lord's Prayer.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. For her
wedding she chose a ballerina
length gown of white satin cov-
ered with chantilly lace The
swee.heart neckline was edged
with seed pearls and her finger-
tip veil fell fiom a headband of
pearls Her jewelry was a single
strand of peails. She carried
white roses on a white Bible.

The maid of honor Anita Hum-
phrey and the bridesmaids, Jean
ette Gibson and Jerry Turnbow,
woie similar gowns of blue cot-
ton satin Their headdiesseswere
white lacy headbands and they
carried white mums.

John Pitman served as best
man and groomsmen were Jerry
Hannsz and Jerry Lamed. Ushers
were John Stone. Glenn Kreger,
Jackie Sonnamaker, and Bobby
Gibson. The candles were lighted
by Alan Rasco and Charles Gib-

son.
Following the wedding cere-

mony, a reception was held in
the annex of the First Baptist
Church. The bride's table was
laid with a white linen cutwork
cloth over blue satin, and center-
ed with a three-tier-ed wedding

f --wrti'P'.ii wijt-- ;
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PAOK SEVEN
enke decorated with blue rosea
nnd miniature figures of n bride
nnd groom. The cake was frank-
ed with the bouquetsof the bridal
party.

For her traveling outfit to her
new home nt the Blnnco Gasoline
Plant, Bloomflcld, N. M the
bride chose a blue cmbioldcrcd
cotton satin sheath with whlto
accessories. Her corsage of roses
was taken from the bridal bou-
quet.

Mr. nnd Mis. Gibson nrc grad-
uates of Haskell High School and
he is employed by the El Paso
Natural Gas Co. of Bloomflcld,
New Mexico.

$

Mrs. AndressWins
HostessPrize
At .SewingClub

Mrs. Lizzie Andrews drew the
hostess' gift at the Tuesday meet-
ing of the Rainbow Sewing Club
when they met in the home of
Virginia Flournoy.

Mrs. Eddie Johnson and Salllc
Patterson sponsored recreation
and Eva Pearseygave a read-
ing.

Refreshments were served to
the following nies's mvl mn-ber- s:

Sue Welsh, Abilene, Doy--
lene New, Scooter Flournoy, Liz-

zie Andrews, Essie Bland, Eddie
Johnson, Eva Pearsey, LaVerne
New and the hostess. The next
club meeting will be in the home
of LaVerne New, June 18.

Attend Funeralof,
JohnL. Tubbs

Among the out-of-to- rela-
tives and friends attending the
funeral services for John L.
Tubbs were Mrs. Isobella Hays
of Safford, Arizona; Henry and
Claude Churchwell of Luling; Mr.
and Mrs. Clovls Anderson of
Truth and Consequences,N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Van Cleave
of Junction, Texas; Mrs. C. L-'-.

Richardson of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim D. Tubbs, Mrs. Tralcta
Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tubbs and Betty of Anson.

HERE'S BIG NEWS!
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--without obligation!
If you've avar wonderedwhetheryou could afford
the luxurious comfort of a U.S. Koylon Foam Mat
tress--if you've ever doubted U.S. Koylon Foam
could be as wonderful an aid to rest and relaxation

as thousands ofhappy sleeperssay it is now'syour
chanceto find out!

United StatesRubber Companyhasauthorizedus to
make this exciting offer to our customers--a thirty,
night trial without obligation! Here's your oppor-

tunity to experiencethe soothing,matchlesssleeping
cosafort of U.S. Koylon Foam for thirty nights

nights that may well cha: jc tic rest of your days!

Socall us today-ta-ke advantageof this big trial offer.
We know you'll fiad, after even one night, that
U.S.Koylon Foam Mattressgives you sleepinglux-r-y

you'll never want to be without!

u.s.lpyl(m
XYFOAM
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Livestock Trade

Active, Prices

OpenStrong
By TBI) GOULDY

Fort Worth All classea of
livestock except shorn old lambs
opened the week with strong per-
formances at Fort Worth Mon-
day. In cattle yurds the offering:
was cleared early and fed steers
and yearlings were steady to
strong, as steers averaging 1,010
pounds trom Wynnwood, Okla.,
scored $21, and fed helferg from
McClung Land & Cattle Co. of
Johnson County, topped at $23.

Cows sold on a stronger basis,
and bulls were steady to 23c
higher. Fat calves were strong
to 50c or more higher as choice
kinds brought $21 to $22 freely.
Stocker and feeder cattle and
calves again sold on a strong to
25 or 50 cents higher basis.

Comparative prices: Good and
choice slaughter steers and year-
lings $20 to $24, and common and
medium butcher sorts $13 to $19.
Fat cows $12.50 to $16. and can-ne- rs

and cutters $8.50 to $12.50.
Bulls sold from $11 to $15.75.

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves cashedat $18.50 to $22, while
plain and medium butcher kinds
sold from $14 to $18. Good and
choice stocker steer calves cash-
ed at $19 to $23, and good steer
yearlings sold from $21.50 down.
Plainer stockers sold from $13
to $17.50. Stocker heifer calves
ranged from $21 down. Stocker
cows bulked at $10 to $14.

j

Capt. Curtis Cross
Completes16 Years
In Army Air Force

Capt. Curtis Cross of Randolph
Air Force Base, San Antonio,
who is here with his wife and
their children, Curtis, Jr., and
Barbara, visiting in the home
of his mother, Mrs. M. O. Brin-le- e,

also observed hls 16th anni-
versary In the Air Force Wed-
nesday.

On June 5, 1941, only a few
days after receiving his" diploma
from Hakell High School, young
Cross and two classmates,James
S. Sloan and Wallace Parrish,
enlisted in the Army Air Corps.
The received their basic train-
ing at Kelly Field, San Antonio,
and Airman Cross went overseas
in August, 1945. Cross was the
only member of the schoolboy
trio to continue his career with
the armed forces, and has ad-
vanced from enlisted man to his
present rank as an officer.

KENNETH TOOLEYS ARE
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tooley
of Paducah are the parents of a
son, Kevin Kenneth, born June
4 in the Paducah Hospital. He
weighed seven pounds. Mr. and
Mrs. Tooley have two other chil-
dren, a daughter, Kay, and son
Kent. Mr. Tooley is editor and
co-ow- of the Paducah Post.
Grandparents of the new arrival
are Mrs. May Anderson of Rule
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tooley
of Haskell.
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Rally Day SlatedMonday,June1 7 at
LuedersBaptistEncampmentGrounds

Rally Day. set aside by Bap
tlsts of District 17 to visit Lue-
ders Baptist Encampment
grounds, take part In Bible study,
hear Inspirational messages and
visit together, has been set or
Monday, June 17.

Activities will open at 9:30 a.
m. and will continue through the
afternoon. Lunch and supper will
be served at the cafeteria.

Dr. E. S. James, editor of the
Baptist Standard, denominational
publication, will be Inspratonal
speaker. He will address the
group at 11:30 a. m. and at 5 p.
m.

Dr. Lindell Harris, Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University, will hold
Bible study at 10 a. m. and again
at 4 p. m.

Official opening of the new
swimming pool', largest building
project of many years will be
held at 2 p. m. after recreation
period led by Carroll Herrlnc of
Olden.

I Morning devotional will be led
J by Rev. Ed Laux. pastor of Pi
oneer urive Baptist Church, Ab-
ilene, and song service by Gale
Bowen.

Summer plans will be describ-
ed by various speakers, includ-
ing Mrs. George Graham, dis-
trict WMU president; Mrs. Law-rn- ce

Trott. district vounc neo--
ple's leader; Clifford Leddy.
Brotherhood district president;
Rev. Lawrence Troy, district

Cowboy Reunion
SetJuly 2, 3, 4

At' Stamford
A giant paradeat 11 a. m. on

July 2 will open the 27th annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam-
ford with a matinee performance
in the afternoon. Night perform-
ances will be held on July 2, 3
and 4th with hundreds of cow-
boys and cowgirl3 who will par-
ticipate in the parade and rodeo
events. Directors and chairmen
of the annual affair are predict-
ing this year will be one of the
best shows ever, according to
W. G. Swenson who has been
president ever since the begin-
ning in 1930. Over 500 contest-
ants entered last year's shows.

Mrs. Jack Mills, wife of the
vice president and general man-
ager of Rule Jayton Cotton Oit
Co., will be hostess to the visit-
ing cowgirl sponsors this year
and Miss Judy Metz, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Metz, will be
the Stamford sponsor. Judy is a
Junior at the University of Texas
where she is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gama sorority and is
actively associated with the Un-
iversity Rodeo organization.

Homer Merriott, principal of
one of the Stamford schools and
father of three daughters who Council

-- .

.

missions secretary; Rev. Burcn
Hlgdon, all of Abilene; Roger
Butler of Carbon, district RA
leader; and Rev. Littleton, camp
manager.

District Intermediate RA camp
will open the aftrenoon of June
17 and will continue until after
lunch on Thursday.

Intermediate Girls Auxiliary
camp Is the following week, June
24-2- 7; Sunbeam camp for the
little folks, June 27-2- 8, and Y.
W. A. Retreat June 28-2- 9.

Junior Glrlg Auxiliary camp
will be July 8-- 11 and Junior Roy-
al Ambassador camp, July 15-1- 8.

Brotherhood camp will be Aug-
ust 5-- 6, and WMU camp August
8-- 9. Youth camp has been set
for August 22-2- 5.

One of the seven state music
camp., will be at Lueders July

1, V. F. Fordenhase,
state secretary of the church mu
sic department, has announced.

M&ttson School
Honor Roll Lists

29 Students
Honor roll of the Matson School

for the second semester listed 23
grade school pupils and six high
school students. Honor roll for
the various classes follows:

Second Grade Kay Newton,
Keith Chapman, Kenny Putman,
Margana Walker, Johnny

Third Grade Rogerv Leonard,
Linda Klose, Sherry Newton, Ann
Mapes.

Fourth Grade Delores Pelser,
Mary Mathls, Dennis Opitz, Lynn
Gray, Gloria Darnell, David
Smith.

Fifth Grade Nelda Gibson.
Sixth Grade Yvonne Moeller,

Shirley Klose.
Seventh Grade Carolyn Klose.
Eighth Grade Cynthia Pelser,

Georgia Gray, Jerry Don Klose,
Burlle Pelser.

Listed on the high school hon-
or were Kathryn Rueffer,
Gene Leonard, W. L. Holt, Va-
leria Darnell, Dorlnda Kretsch-me- r,

Jacobs.
$

RabiesShots
Given Pets
Tuesday

Tuesday's "V-Da- y" resulted in
rabies vaccinations being ad-
ministered to 54 dogs and 3 cats.
Ninety-tw- o dogs were vaccinated
last year during the mass inocu-
lation at the city fire station.

The dogs were vaccinated and
city dog tags issued in accord-
ance with the city ordinance
passed last year by the City

are excellent riders, will' be Dr. Dave Ballard, Stamfordsponsor chairman. Ryland Glea-- veterinarian vaccinated the petston is chairman for the Sponsors and tags were issued by OraBall to be held on the night of Stovall, assistant city secretary
ouiy

roll

Pat

ana Margaret Herren.

FRIGIDAIRE

AT NO EXTRA COST

It's the newest,smartestcolor! It glamorizes my
kitchen! Like white, it blendswith any color! Now
you can buy this Sheer Look "beauty" for the
same price as white. Hurry and sec these color-magi- c

wonders see all their wonderful features,
then you'll know how smart it would be to make
your dream kitchen come true now!

Popular Rtfrigtrator-ovtr-FrMz-tr

with Full-Ung-
th Pantry-Do-or

9.6l cubic foot family-siz- e Refrigerator Section
with work-fre-c Cycla-Mati- c Defrosting, 3 full-widt- h

RoU-to-Yo- u Shelves, Slide-ou- t EggDrawers,
PorcelainMeat Tenderand Hydrator,

Pantry-Doo-r with Picture Window Hydrator,
Butter Conditioner and exclusive Flowing Cold.
Kitchcn-siz- c 2.69 cubic foot Food Freezerbehind
stay-dow- n door holds full 94 poundsin two

Baskets.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

vCtfl

Registrationsof

New CarsTotal

37 During May
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r's rec-

ords show registration of 37 new
cars last month.

Registered were:
J. S. Walton, Rochester, Bulck,

Richey-Stral- n. '
W. J. Sanders, Haskell, Bulck,

Rlchey-Strai-n.

D. G. Swilling, Stamford, Chev-
rolet, W. O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

Buford Cox, Haskell, Chrysler,
Perry Motor Co.

R. A. Guess, Haskell, Chevro-
let. W. O. Smith Chevrolet.

Robert Duncan, Lubbock, Ford
Ranch Wagon, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

John L. Gulnn, Sagcrton, Ford
Tudor, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Wesj Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, Abilene, -- )ldsmoblle,
Smith Olds.

George L. Neely, Haskell, Ply-
mouth, Perry Motor Co.

Claude McDonald, Haskell,
Chevrolet, W. O. Smith Chevio-le- t

Co.
M. E. Trice, Rule, Mercury,

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
S. E. Lanier, Haskell, Mercury,

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Mrs. H. G. Shaw, Haskell, Olds-mobil- e,

Smith Olds.
JamesL. Leggett, Abilene, Ford

Fordor. Bill Wilson Motor Co.
W. J. B. Ferguson, Stamford,

Dodge, Pitman Motor Co.
Mrs. Hazel Herren, Rule, Ply-

mouth Savoy, Perry Motor Co.
G. W. Lewis, Rochester, Olds- -

mobile, Smith Olds.
S. M. Davis, Rule, Chrysler,

Perry Motor Co.
Roy Pitman, Haskell, Oldsmo-bil- e,

Smith Olds.
R. H. Freeman, Haskell, Olds-mobil- e,

Smith Olds.
H. F. Copeland, Hamlin, Dodge,

Pitman Motor Co.
Andrew R. Johnson,Rule, Olds-mobil- e,

Smith Olds.
W. H. Pennington, Haskell,

Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
M. J. Earles. Haskell, Ford

Victoria, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Mrs. Shelby Johnson, Haskell,

Plymouth, Pitman Motor Co.
Travis Morgan, Aspermont,

Chevrolet, W. O. Smith Chevro-
let Co.

Dan McRae, Haskell, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Mrs. L. Brock, Haskell, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

H. W .Smith, Weinert, Chevro-
let. W. O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

Ben Knight, Knox City, Dodge,
Pl"Rn Motor Co.

Billy L. Denny. Plalnview,
Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Joe Thigpen, Haskell, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Woodrow Frazler, Haskell,
Chevrolet, W. O. Smith Chevro-
let Co.

Bill Yeatts, Haskell, Chevrolet,
W. O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

E. D. Dickey, Midland, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

'W. M. Wiley. Wichita Falla.
Dodge. Pitman Motor Co.

A. E. McMillen. Haskell, Olds-mobi-le,

Smith Olds.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sin-

cere appreciation to everyone for
the many acts of kindness ex-
tended to us during the illness
and death of our loved one, and
for the beautiful floral' offerings,
the messages of sympathy and
comforting words, and for the
food brought to our homes. We
especially thank the doctors,
nurses, and hospital staff, the
people of the PresbyterianChurch,
the Eastern Star and the Ma-
sonic Lodge. We will always re-
main grateful for your kindness.

The John L. Tubbs Family, lc

FaMnsIMtimtic litem.
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Sardo bathes away
Dry Skin conditions;
OOlhtsltchy.Chafed
areu.
So easy...your bath,
with miracle Sarde
.W. dees all the
work! No gooey creams, stfckv

or oil,! Jo t Vf
in your daily b.5, and

JJJJjy Your fintSwd, bathrv c.mi.M mm. i...

mm$300
iii

Ml 4 llfcim iu.- " mill tmtOwpos belowekl you to

HASKELL
PHARMACY

HASKELL, TEXAS
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MUEFLY TOLD NEWS

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Mrs. Thos. C. Bcvll and son
Joel of this city are in Fair-
banks, Alaska, where they arc
visiting In the homo of their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jimmy
Bledsoe and Mr. Bledsoe. Mrs.
Bevll and son mndc the trip by
plane from Dallas, going from
that city to Seattle, and then to
Fairbanks, the trip requiring
about 13 hours. Mr. Bevll ac-

companied his wife and son to
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Bartlcy and
children left Friday for a visit
with relatives and friends In
Victoria, Texas, and other points
In that section.

Judge and Mrs. B. C. Chapman
and son Charles, accompanied
by Mrs. Carrie Williams, left
Wednesday of last week on a two
weeks visit In Georgia. They
were guests Wednesday night
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Neil Smith and children
of Arlington. From there they
ivnnt in Mnrlettn. Gn.. where
they will visit In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ham h. amnn anu
rOiiifirnn. Thev nlan to visit a
number of points of interest in
that section wnno away.

ir.. .i r.n T T3 ninann
ennnt Kiindnv In Afton. nearMat
ador, Texas, where they were
quests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pevton Lctrc:, aunt and
uncle of Mrs. Gipson.

Mr. and Mrs. Anay Anaerson
and little daughter Jill, of Grand
Prairie, visited friends In Wein

Rosalie McCall
ReceivesAustin N

College Degree
FrancesRosalie McCall of Has-

kell received a bachelor of arts
degree cum laude in Austin Col-

lege's 104th Commencement ex-

ercises held Monday, May 27, on
the Sherman campus.

Miss McCall Is the daughter 0t
Dr. R. K. McCall, 304 Ave. E,
Haskell. An English major, she
was an officer in Kappa Gamma
Chi sorority, Westminister Fel-
lowship and a
member of the Student Court,
student body secretary and all-sch-

favorite.
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ert and Haskell the first of tho

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare

their daughter,
Diane, to Austin last wcokend,
where she has enrolled In the
University of Texas to work on
her blaster's Degree. Mr. and
Mrs. Clare also visited In the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Clare, and a sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
McCoy.
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new

Only dealers

Prompt Plunking

about those

EXTENSIONS
IN COLOR!

r.4k .u JP

8 lovely colors, your favorite among them. Cost low.
So stop cousin . . . order our
BusinessOffice today.

w

. Mi.r-

comeup with the new-
est, auto
matic drive It's
the first and only

is really ne
and in drives.
In the first place, there'sonly one

on thecon-
trol panel. no "Low"
needed.

with the action of
triple You travel from a

to top speeds
with never a lurch or lag to mar
your

Chevrolet Turboglide!

franchisedChevrolet

NEED A PLUMB.
Servicefroin

Complete Installation,

PHONE
J?e Ydf

is
buzzin', through

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPA
OF THE SOUTHWEST

AAft&ei(0teottU GnateoHUfumlcatiani.SfllemlSt

Chevy's
sweetest, smoothest

Turboglide.
triple-turbin- e

transmission!

Turboglide something
different automatic

forward-spee-d position
There's

Turboglide handles everything
th

turbines.
standstill cruising

motion.

with

14'lVU.UtM

86
"ucdcm number Cotnp

gggggjll

?

When vou seea steeo do

stretchahead,you set the sele

nt "fiR" (Grade Retarded

Turboglide helps slow you dw

Trv flipw's new. nothiM-li- l

it automaticdrive. It's optiooalj

extra cost and worth it
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MORE PEOPLE DBiyB

CHEVROLETS THAN

OTHER CAK
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AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATU- RES oJT W'WWIMUilPP-P- ,MADE bfTO OR0ER-A- T BodyNEW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I 1 TM 11 Air Sport Op '

display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized ChevroletDealer
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FLOOD BATTERED. BUT IT'S-HOM- E
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sldent the flood-struc- k North Park area hercf who InaUtci
returning to-- her homo soon waters went down stiffdespite urging from friends and lied Cross workers Here "ho
sits in hor favorite chair from which she saya faho can find herway to anything In tho houso. Helping herone of the 68 trained Red Crossnational disaster Srkers
have beendispatchedto the Southweststorm area Zter volunteers In helping disasterstricken famU restorehomes'furnishings and other living necessities. Red Cross relief op"1.
Uons have been constant throughout the month of April

SagertonNews
By MBS. DBLBKBT LEFEVBB

Guests In the home of Mrs. home In Aspermont were Mr.
John Clark over the weekend
were Mrs. Lorin Buck of Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Clark and Mrs. Floy Moss of
Holliday, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Clark and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Reece Clark and Whit Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and
family of Midland visited with
Mrs. Clark Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jennings
and daughters,Linda and Anne,
of Whlteface, former residents of
this community, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hess and other
friends here Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mrs. Jack Monse was honored
with birthday party in her
home Saturday night June
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stremmel and family,
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm and Jeanette, and the
honoree and her family.

Ronald Rlnn. son of Mr. and
Mrs. -- Roland Rlnn of Fort Worth,

Lis ype visiting with his grand--;
patents, jar. ana aire. m"
KainW and other relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kalner were
In Fort Worth recently, and he
came back with them.

Albert Stremmel was patient
at the Hamlin Hospital several
days last week. He ,has returned
home and getting along nicely.

Guests the Franklin Mrazek

--Don't forget TreasureHunt each Friday.
ht have FreePassto the Movie.

SATURDAY, June 7--8 Double Feature
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and Mrs. Leo Monse and Mr. and
Mrsr'NorveH Lehrmann and sons
of Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ramby and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Maxwell and sons of
Aspermont, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrazek and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Mrazek and children of Drlscoll.
Barbecued chicken, beef, and
rabbit were served to the guests.
Their daughter, Frances Ann
Mrazek s going back with Mr.
and Mrs. John Mrazek, her grand-
parents, to spend a ew weeks In
Drlscoll.

Mrs. Ala Pitman of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., was a guest of Mrs.
John Clark Wednesday of last
week. She Is a former resident
of this community several years
ago. Mrs. Clark also entertained
the Stitch and Chatter Club Wed-

nesday afternoon with a quilting
party.

Bible School at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church, which was sche-
duled to start Monday of this
week, has been postponed until
jiext Monday, .jjune lO.Jjecause

f the bad weather.
"Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bred-thau- er

and famly. who have been
living In Sweetwater, are moving
back to thlg community. .They
will live on the Herbert Dippel
farm on the Stamford highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson of
Idalou and Mr. and Mrs. David
Gibson and son of Lockhart vis-

ited with relatives and friends
here last weekend. They were
here for the annual Gibson re-

union held at the Cowboy Re-

union grounds at Stamford Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoel-le-r

went to Lubbock Monday to

attend the graduation exercisesJ

at Texas Tech wnere tneir son,
Kenneth is a member of the
graduating class.

Mrs A. C. Knlpling, accompan-

ied by her daughters, Mrs. Bill

Askew of Fort Worth and Miss
Dorothy Knlpling of Lamesa, at-

tended the graduation exercises
at Texas Lutherian College at
Seguin last week where Eols
Knlpling received her degree.
Carla Ann Askew, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew,

came back with her grandmoth-

er for a short visit.
Dorothy Knlpling has returned

to Lamesa where she will tench
eight weeks of summer school in

tho Lamesa Public School.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Franke

and sons attended the graduation
.4 ...- T.inheinn College In

Seguln Inst week. Their daughter
Doris, received her degree there

Jerry Kalner, who visited here
Mr. and Mrs.with hi, parents,

Eddie Kalner last week, has re-

turned to Texas Lutheran to at-

tend summer school.
Joy Nierdleck, daughter of Mr.

Herbert Nierdleck, en-

tertained a group of young

friends with a party In her home
of last week.Fj&y Gulnn of Andrews, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Mose Oulnn,
last weekend and Memo-

rial Day here with hU parents.
Bro Vernon Mayfleld, who was

pastor of the Sagerton and uc-e-do

Methodist Churches 3 years
serve the two

chSrchCtor e comb year.

The wins of the pastwee have

done more damage to IJe grain
this community.. grain

Sat was so pretty, a few weeks
although Itdown,ago, Is falling

u. radv to harvest.
lfij Judy oulnn. 'daughter of

L. Brooks, U vlslttag
KcaSt and Mrs, Don Henley

and family in cmcago
n,i,:.

111. form hr
TESSa to catch the train
fer Chfcago last Friday. Mrs.
Senlcv I the former Jean, JBng--

HSCrandMsh8e SZ
cLengforrlan'vUlt soon and Judy

will comewlth her.

Navy Seabees relocated

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS . . .

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mr- - and Mrs. J. C. Barnett ridge Hospltat Friday. She Is

and children, Mike and Ricky of recovering nicely and expects to
Amnrillo, were vlsltora here sev-- be dismissed Sunday. Mrs. Cur-er-al

days last week In ,the home rle remained with her daughter
of Mr. Barnott's mother, Mrs. Austin, while Mr. Currle andMnry Barnett, and with his L'rt retuncd to Haskell Mon-broth- er,

Chief of Police Tom Paul day.
Barnett and family. I Mrs. John A. Couch of Waco

Mrs. Tom Patterson of Lub-- ' Was tno weekend guest Mrs.
bock spentseveral days this week u .Fields,
in tho home of her husband's pa-- Mr ar,d Mrs. Jack Lane and
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pat-- children, Loretta and Gary, of
terson in this city. The Lubbock I Fort Worth, were weekend visit-ma- n

came to Haskell WodnpsHAv ors In the home of their oarenta
I for a brief visit with his parents. and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
The Lubbock couple left Thurs-- J M Crawford and Mr. and

'day for New Brunswick, N. J., Mr3, Noan Lne. The home of
wnere miey will spend two weeks. ",u rort worm coupie was in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Rhodes the arca lloded by recent heavy
of Abilene were weekend visitors j downpours ln the Fort Worth
here In the home of their pa-- area' and Mrs- - Lane ar"d chll--
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Mer- - ' fren wln remain here ln the
chant and Mr. and Mrs. Thur-- I home of hcr parents, Mr. and
man Rhodes. Mrs. Crawford, until the flood

damage to the couple's home canMr. and Mrs. Wlx Currle and ' be repaired.
daughters Ann and Lin drove to ' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CrawfordAustin last week, where the were In Freeport, Texas, Fridayolder daughter, Ann, submitted to attend the funeral of Roscoeto major surgery In Bracken-- M, MOrtfty, father of Mrs. Paul
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Free

5X, MEATS

GROUND BEEF 3lbs. $1

LEAN

BEEF RIBS

PRESSEDHAM

CHUCK

Gandy'sPure

Ice Cream
HalfGaUon

JOHNSON

BABY
POWDER
big can45c
KIMBELL 303 CAN

PEAS

2 for

LUX SOAP
IN COLORS

lb. 24c

lb. 33c

lb. 45c

25c

Crawford of Bryan, Texas. Mr.
Murray, 66, was a resident of
Fort Sulphur, La., where he was
a well drilling contractor. He
died May 29 In Fort Sulphur from
u heart ailment.

1
CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sin-
cere appreciation to our many
friends for the flowers, visits and
other courtesies extended us
while In the hospital following
my accident. Mr. and Mrs. Sal-l- ie

Webb. 23p
$

Parrots, In speaking, can im-

itate women easier than men.

;

HOSPITALIZATION
Cash Money up to $25.00

Per Day for Room
See us for your life insurance.
We represent reliable old line
legal reserve companies.

O. L. "Jack" JOHNSON
Phono 722 Haskell

8

3 Qt.

3-
OHARMIN

OrangeAde

BIG TOP REFRIGERATOR JAR

fs
K

HI-- C

46 OUNCE CAN

DEL

BIG

y BbBbBhI

VAPORATfDW Inttmnt
W

(

15

35

y mm NONFAT
Iflllill. MILK

regularbars25c 2 for 29c
Mtkts

VL

MONTE

BOTTLE

MODART

Jftltf

V DRY

JAR

NOTICE
WE WILL DRESS

YOUR

CHICKENS

PHELPS LOCKER
PLANT

Phone349

Gandy Ice Cream.ServedSaturday,June

STEAK

79

BLACKEYE

Fluffo 79

Tissue

25c

CATSUP

SHAMPOO

PEANUT
BUTTER

3t
BRIGHT EARLY

Coffee
DURAND SWEET

Potatoes

Pears
WHITE SWAN

Spinach

PAGE NIKW

Haskell, Texas

4cV,
1 ''SBbL.

'BBBBBBLsT sW .BTr W I

&

WESTPACK

BbW

POUND BAG

79c

CAN

GHOLSON GROCERY
Free Delivery on Order $5.00 or Over Service Charge 25c on Smaller Order

rAll Orfeff m H$tnin$ Delivery Muet Be !n By 10:3$ A, M. AfternoonOrder By$MP. M.

2V2 CAN

19
2Vt

33

of

303 CAN

15

T

it

;

fi

,t.
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Handbookon Lawns

College Stntrtin A beautiful
well-ke- pt lawn nclds to the ma-

terial value of a home ami is n
basic requirement for an atttac-tiv- e

yard. Too. snys E M. Ttew
extension agronomist. a propct-l- y

established and well-ke- pt tuif
gives an aspect of spaciousness,
provides a cool, restful cover
and prevents soil blowing: and
washing.

Establishing and maintaining n.

beautiful home lawn requires
careful management just as do
growing crops and pastures,
points out the specialist. As an
aid to those Interested in es-

tablishing a new lawn or ren-
ovating an old one, Trew has
revised Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service publication, B-2-

Home Lawns, and it is now
available at the offices of local
county agents or from the Agri-
cultural Information Office, Co-
llege Station, Texas.

Trew points out that such ba-

sic fundamentalsas the choice of
adapted grasses, good drainage,
proper watering, fertilizing and
mowing cannot' be ignored if a
successful job is to be done in
iulldlng and maintaining good
turf. These fundamentals are all
treated In the revised publication
in an easy to read manner along
with recommendations for doing
various lawn Jobs.

The bulletin is available at no
coat from the above listed
sources.

The Navy Icebreaker USS Gla-
cier made the earliest penetra-
tion of Antarctica's ice pack in
history .arriving at aicMurdo
Sound Oct. 28, 1056.

2Z3E3
By M. L.

ix u!w y57

("M IK rpUc it, but exactly how
did you do it?"l :

When you buy our tires, you
can be assured of a fair
adjustment.

Cook's Service Sta,
Tires - Batteries

Washing- Lubrication
Ph. 117-- J 107 N. 1st
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SERVICE TO ALL. . . One of the basic aimsof The SalvationArmy
is to provide help when andwhere help is neededwithout red tape or
delay. When disaster strikes, the Salvation Army answersthe need
for help immediately, providing food, clothing, shelter, andspiritual
comfort. Mobile canteensfrom throughout the state are rushed into
emergency relief service whereverdisaster strikesto furnish help as
long as the need continues. All SalvationAimy oflkeis arc trained in
emergency disasterservice and aie dedicated to the service of others.

4H Club

Set Next Week
At TexasA&M

College Station It's roundup
time In Texas,the 4-- H kind that
is. On Juno 11-- 13 4-- H Club mem-
bers from all sections of the
state wll be on the Texas A&M
College campus for their annual
meeting. The big day wll be the
12th when state winners will be
determined in 21 different judg-
ing and team demonstraton con-
tests.

Floyd Lynch, state 4-- H leader,
says that each county may send
two boy and girl delegates and
one adult man and woman who

In addition, kell to
members of district winntnc:
teams who will participate in the
sta.e finals may attend. Totai
attendance, according to Lynch,
should approximate 2,000.

Registration ls scheduled from
l to 6 p. m. on' June 11 with the
first general assembly set for 8
p. m. Extension Director G. G.
Gibson will be the keynote speak--e:

On Wednesday, delegates and
their leaders WM participate in
a assembly and later in
discussion
ideas for use in launching the
People to People Programamong
the H clubs of the state. All
judging and team demonstration
team members will be vielng for
state honors and the right in
several Instances to represent
Texas in national contests.

The Chuckwagon Barbecue
sponsored by the Texas 4-- H

Committee, will fol
low the completion of all con-'-ts

Tho finai program will be
held in the G. Rollie White Col--

JJMMMMIVIMMMMMIVIMMMMMMMMMIVIMMMMIVIMMMMMM

SAVE NOW!

PICK
and

Roundup

MONEY!

SAVE
today!

Special ordtn for colors and
equipment increase our jelling

Buy from stock and
we'll gure you what we lave

PICK FROM STOCK!
There Is o wide selection of colors and
models to choose from, nowl
No waiting. Pick yours outdrive it out.
tonightl
First come, first choice. Get The Big M
you want while they lost.

scum following the barbecue and
will feature Chancellor H. T.
Harrington of tho A&M College
System; entertainment provided
by the Sears-Roebu-ck Foundation
and the Heart H
members.

j

by 4-- H club

County Council
Makes Plans for
H. D. Camp

The Home Demonstration Club
County Council met Saturday,
Juno l in the district court room.

Lucky Club was in charge of
the program. Mrs. Rex Murray
gave a leading "Keep Your
Dreams."

Plans were made for H. D.
Camp to be held in Lueders Julv
11-1- 2. Mrs. C. H. White, countv
chairman, asks all clubs In Has--

will act as chaperons. County attend. An attend--

general
groups developing

Recognition

expense.

ance prize will be given to the
county na1ng the most clubs
repiesented.There will be crafts,
swimming, singing, recreation,
and plenty of fun promised.

Miss Wanda Greenhill urges
that each club be ready to pre-
sent their State THDA nominee
at the meeting to be held June
29.

S

When weather conditiong be-
come favorable for farm and
ranch work, farmers and ranch-
ers will be busier than in many
years trying t0 catch up with all
of the jobs which are now be-
hind schedule. The Texas Farm
and Ranch Safety Council passes
on this word of warning. " Fa-
tigue plays a most Important part
In farm accidents don't drive
yourself nor your farm workers
to the point of exhaustion. It will
pay to conserve your health
and well-bei- ng just as it does to
conserve other resources. Just
Dlain be careful," advises the
Council.

M M
M M

M

BIG ACT

immWkl2ZkJz

LMOA

SAVE PLENTY NOW!
Record-breakin- g sales permit largest
allowances this yearl
Your present car has never been worth
morel
Easy terms arranged, fatt. Come end
get your Big Ml

MERCURY 57
BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
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HIGHLIGHTS A ND SIDELIGHTS .

From Your State Capitol
lly VEKX SANTORI) session. Since Amendments can-Tex- an

Press Association not bo consldercl In a special scs-Aust- ln,

Texas ifty-fifth Leg-- s.on, the governor said ho is
Islatuic will have n shorter than woikmg on a statuloiy plan
usual "vacation"." Gov. Price parslbly the creation of a stnlc-nnnl- ol

snvs lm will pnll thorn wide water district with iiuthor--

back, piobably about October, J ity to issue bond, and levy taxes,
for (i special session.

Flnal score showed 47 out of
51, or belter than 00 per cent,
of tho governor's recommended
bills passed In the regular ses-
sion. But the missing 100 per cent
are vital, says Daniel. He still
wants:

1. His law enforcement com-
mission, a sort of statewide grand
jury to investigate official mis-

conduct.
2. A lobbyist registration act,

registration of persons who rep-
resent others before state agen-
cies, and, possibly other "better
government" bills previously ad-

vocated.
3. A state plan for buying wat-

er storage space In federal res-
ervoirs. A constitutional amend-
ment to dn this died in the past

RobinetteNamed
District Manager

N

Of PhoneCompany
wnjj. t v "S''v'1V'i'$i x

I j'm,'; i I

F. A. ROBINETTE

F. A. Robinette will replace J.
A. McCrum, Jr., as district man-
ager for General Telephone Com-
pany of the Southwest, effective
June 1, according to Mills Rob-
erts, division manager at Mem-
phis. McCrum will become man
ager for the company's Weslaco
district.

Robinette, who is now serving
as plant supervisor in Dickin-
son, hag been associated with
General of the Southwestand its
nredecessor comnanv since 1929

employed p)l YfiSF
el nTiKil 1V,411U.1 U11U OVUUU4ICU at WUU- -

bock. He also served as construe-- I

tion supervisor at Lubbock and
as d'strlct manager in Guymon
and Rob'stown before serving as
district manager in Seymourfrom
1945 until 1954. He has been lo-

cated in Dickinson since 1954.
Twenty exchanges are includ-

ed in the Seymour district, some
of the larger ones being Sey--
imii Haskell, OInev, Aspermont,

Crowell,
Ha"iS' A- -

Throckmorton.
He is a member of the Lions

Club in Dickinson and is mar-
ried and has one son.

.t

State President
Tnstalls New
B&PW Officers

Mrs. Ciaudia Hazeiwood, Mid
land, State President-ele-ct of the
B & PW Club was the honor
guest at the dinner meeting of
J-.- Haskeli group Tuesday in the
Texas Cafe dining room.

Mrs. Hazeiwood, accompanied
by Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, in-

stalled the new officers of the
Haskell B & PW Club for the
coming year. This is the begin-
ning of the third year of the club
in Haskell.

The new president, Mrs. Leon
Pearsey, was presented with a
gold club emblem of "Nike" by
Mrs. Hazeiwood and the outgoing
president, Dr. Gertrude Robin-
son, presented her with the club
gavel.

Preceding the installation ser-
vice, Mrs. Hazeiwood briefly ad-
dressed the members. Mrs. Opal
manny, program committee chair-
man, introduced the speaker.

During the buslr.lere sess'pn,
members to send Mrs.
Rose Agullar to the State Con-
vention in Lubbock, June
as a delegate of the membership
comml'.tee. Several other mem-
bers are planning to attend, it
was reported.

S

Haskell became an incorporat-
ed city In April, 1907. A. J. Smith,
now a reth-e-d Anson lawyer,
the city's first mayor.

ARE d
YOU &0
CURIOUS?

ou e tett this symbol many times in
advertisements sponsoredby this
newspaper or by one of its advertisers

urging us to help our schools,prevent
lorett fires, nop traffic accidents . . .

Did you realize that, in the ords of
Charles E. Wilson, "through the
vertising Council Americai. Lusinerttupporu more cause,sohetmore prob--
iems and ten'ey more people than it

" other tingle
?

We congratulate our advertisers eare ourselvei, to be a part of this
national endeavor.
Publishedas a senice in co.operauon uilh TheAdvatlsin Council.

I. Action on "other mattcis that
may arise'" after the Travis
County grand jury roporU. Jury
Is looking Into irregularities that
might have caused the ICT In-

surance Co. to collapse and al-

leged payoffs to legislators by the
Texas Naturopatchlc Association.

So, instead of the usual post-sessi- on

lull, the Capitol faces a
summer of suspensefollowed by
a frenzied fall.

New Jury nt Work
Texag has generated more

troubles than one grand jury
could see to In tw0 months.
Hence, a brand new Travis Coun-
tv lurv beclns this week where
the old one left after digging
away all during April and May.

Its study of ICT's past and na-

turopathic legislation will prob-
ably last all summer.

A Dallas grand jury already
has indicted Benjack Cage, one-

time ICT manager, on charges
of theft and embezzlement. Au-

thorities arc trying to get him
icturne'd from South America so
he can be tried.

Who, Where What and When?
Texas' off-aga- in, on-aga- In-

surance Commission is still a
prime source of speculation.

Past legislature passed I

abolishing the old board and en-

abling the governor to appoint
I new members. It als0 directed
i the commission to move within
three years from its leasedoffice
quartets into a building to be
erected with insurance tax rev-
enue. And it passed dozens of
new restrictive insurance laws
for the new commission to ad-

minister.
Old board members Mark Wcntz

and John Osorio promptly re-
signed. But Gov. Daniel refused

I to accept their resignations.
said they'd have to stay on until
their successois were named.

Then Atty. Gen. Wilson ruled
the insurance revenue couldn't
be used for a new building. It
goes into the general revenue
fund n"d Is already earmarked
for other things, he pointed out.

And, until the new commission
gets going, insurance men over
the state are uncertain as how
to comply with some of the new
laws.

Hobby Club Plans
ProgramSeries

when he was first as
o llnAmnn nnrl a Mama1

voted

was

Ad- -

off

aws

He

Programs for the remaining
meetings of this year were plan-
ned by the members of the
Neighbor's Hobby Club when they
met Wednesday, May 15 in the
home of Mrs. Charlie Urban.

The meeting places were set
as follows:

June, Mrs. Fred Hodges, mak--
I I I.... H Au . . T..1.. .

Knox City, Munday, JVB ,v. i'"l". JU,y. ?i.
.
visile.. Rochester Rule, and , "ctnr coPPer are

14-- 16

proud,

public

copper ware; September,
bead weaving: October, towel
weaving; November, ornamental
candle molding; and December,
Christmas party.

The neighbors present made
yarn octopus dolls for the chil-
dren present. Extra dolls were
made as gifts.

The hostess served cake and
tea to the following neighbors:
Mmes. Buck Calloway, Fred
Hodgins and Lonnie Wayne, Rov
Smith and Vicky, Henry Harris.
Pam and Pat and Charles Ur-
ban.

The club met at Mrs. Buck
Calloway's home April 17 for an
Easter party and Easter egq;
hunt for the children.

The super-carri- er USS Forres-t- al

is almost 10 stories high, keel
to flight deck, with a five-sto- ry

superstructure, glveing It an over
air height of approximately 15
stories.

-

Local county agents can sup-
ply the latest information on
chemical brush control.

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts- Title

Insurance '
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone29 - 822

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway Vft
House Calls Day or Nlffct

t Office Phone 108 Ret. 1

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Insurance

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

Its N. Ave. D HaaktU

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Frenpt and Eff Ideal

Service
Seat 8Me 8uare HaaktU

V
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"
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Office Supplies
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See Us for Your Needi

CommercialPrinting

Be sure checkwith for your printing

regardless what type job you may have.

SubscribeNow

ToTh.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

J il f l .. ianusavemeprice or a suDscnotionin one week on

gains local merchantsoffer throughits columns.

Also, we will take your subscription for your favc

M

Daily.
'

- 4k '

Haskdl Free Pr

'
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ITEMS
FOR. SALE: Lnrgo squirrel typo
nlr conditioner $25.00. John E.
Hoblson. 1001 NAvc.G. 23-2- 4p

FOU SALE: Ono Krlgldnlro elec-
tric cook, fltovo in good condition.
Cnll CH-- J. lltfc
KOH SALE: Masking tape, in
amnlt rolls, for homo and office
use. Haakcll Free Press. lOtfc
HAKOA1NS: Automatic Wnstiets,
May.tags, Genernl Electric, Frig-ldalr- c,

ABC, Bcndlx $89.95 up.
Bynum.'. I4tfc
SBW4NG MACHINES: Now is
the time to trhde In your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or ziff-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29t
SPECIAL: New model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95,
refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and one. Bynum'a.

lttfc
pfUNTINO: Envelope, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum'a. utfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc

-

for fcverytning
Can Afford Pay

Smith and Welder

& SON

servicetor All Types.,
Conditioners.
21 DIFFERENT OILS

FIXED

258

iuury ne$$

Ave.

,

Place

JOHNSON,

Batteries

Texas
r

scuhmif

I

urrr1

HOUSEHOLD

IBM

nasiceii, lexas

f$

aim wm kF n
EXTERIOR FLOOR ENAMEL

BlllJMUaTalkB.I.HJJflJMaVAietnRflMBl

LUMBER COMPANY
Phone

RanchLoans
to the herrewer'aneeds,

Tie, Liberal Fre-Faye- et

title guarantee
purchase, n. cm IMIOB

for three e the larger

I anyametmt,any tiaae.

W like to iun
--".I . w

leadhiy

new 8-- ft.

old

T v

McCandlessAsencies
Hieing jnJgiig
' O. lax Ml

86

liti( Hllllii IIUMMKlI'luMllli

I

v.

WAUT AD SECTIONlK"""u; L.ncucs shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 monthswear. Exclusive'at Lnnc-Fclkc- r.

20tfc
WALL TO WALL CIAHPCTn
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a gooo supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Pho.ie
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-in-. Bynum's utfc
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Irrigated cotton seed.
Lankart No. 57, Lankart No. 611,
and Northern Star. $1.80 hnshi
Martin Rueffer. 21-2- 3d

FOR SALE: Blue Panic grass
seed, good germination. Dave H.
Persons, Phone 131-- J . 21-2- 3p

WANTED
WANTED: Would like to buy a
good used windmill and storage
tank, also steel tower for each.
Write 0r see Alvin Dorner, Rt.
1, Haskell, Texas. 22-2- 3p

INDIAN GRILL: Specializing in
Chicken in the Basket, generous
helping, deliclously prepaicd,
with french frys. 23tfc
WANTED SUBSCRIBERS: I le-ne- w

or take subscriptions for any
well known magazine. Geoige
Yancey. 21tfc
PLOWING: Yard and gardens
with new rototiller lawn mowers
sharpened. Free estimates, free
pickup and delivery. Billie Jack
Ray, phone 810 or 810-- J. 20-2- 4c

WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join La&c-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Free! 20tfc
WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14
to 22&.
ELMA GUESTREADY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
2 bedroom good house, double

garage, barn, well, corner lot on
paved street. $200 down. Assume
indebtedness.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone 258 23c

POK SALE
Modern 2 bedroom home. $750

down, balance of $5,500. Payable
$41.57 per month.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell,Texa3 Telephone 258 23c

FOR SALE: My home at 507
North 5thj will sell house, rugs
and drapes, air conditioner, TV
antenna. Also large lot in Shook
Addition, Includes one-four- th

block; a Bood buy-- See w- - v
Felker at Lane-Felke-r's 103 N.
Ave. E. 22-2- 3C

FOR BALE
2 - bedroom frame house on

paved street. $2250. Small down
payment.

HO.T-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texa., Telephone 258 23c

FARM FOR SALE
80 acres one mile north of

Munday. 5 room house, produc-
ing oil well. Other location stak-
ed. M mineral interests go with
land. Irrigation water.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone 258 23c

FOR SALE
Nice small house on paved

street, $4,500. $175 down. Balance
like rent.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texaa Telephone 258 23c

FOR SALE
One of our best large 2 bed-

room homes attached garage.
Now vacant. $800 down.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texar Telephone 258 23c

FARMS FOR SALE
280 acres four miles northeast

of Haskell. 200 acres 2 miles
northwest of Rochester.

130 acres 10 miles north of Ab- -

,1CIIOLT.BARFIELD AGENCY

Haskell, Texas Telephone 258 23c

ens RRNT

FOR RENT: FWnifehed three
and bath garage apart-!-2.

1004 N Ave. G. Roy Cook.

FOR RENT: Close in lurnishw
and unfurnished apartments wlUi

garage. Bills paid. 206 N AveD.
leicptwue -- --

RENT: Modern5!e, MB North 5th. Phone

FOR RENT: eoncreto mixer iy
J0rHroro"Neai.c

FOR RENT: 3 bed room large
for electricplumbedutility room

north high school. Phone l

Aj.b detnT" Furnished 3 or 4

apartments. Bills paid.room .v KM.Mint? Aoart--

meats. 5HS.

MISCKLLANEQUS .

FOR BALE: Masking xape, to

small rolls, for home and office
-- .- TTmb111 HTH riCMi ww
USe. IMWi-v- " --

FISHERMtn
Anything you need for
camping and fishing.

.nAnr rENTER
on Throckmorton Highway

WHN tn needof a le.uwJjui,
call vr. w. --

.11
wnnHtv. Texas.

Complete line ofSALE:
SSSor tires. O. K. Rubber Wei--

ders.
?6R Vour bulldozer nd4lrt

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

FOR SALE: 1950 CMC truck,
with 10 ft. grain bed. Mrs. Grady
Beck, Rt. 2, Munday, Texas.

MgJM and your
IJB

22-2- 3p

uk SALE: Fresh blackberries,
$1.00 gallon, you furnish con-
tainer. Mis. Viola Perkins, Ave.

and North 13th, Haskell. 23-2- 4p for
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist to
brushes.Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any sizetire. Wooten Oil 644-- W Has--
kc- - 23tfc
INDIAN GRILL: Specializing in
Chicken fn the Basket, generous gas
helping, deliclously prepared,
with french frys. 23tfc All
FOR SALE: Norman's Service
Station in Rule. Will or trade
stock and equipment for good
used car. Clln Norman at
Production Credit Office In Has-kel- K

21-2- 3p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office

Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

NflflfsLW

FreshSliced

PORK
LIVER

25c lb.

LUNCH
MEAT

Pickle Pimiento

Olive Loaf

Macaroni & Cheese

39c lb.

PORK
ROAST

49c lb.

nsons

CHEESE

21fcbox59c

SweetSixteen

OLEO

2 lbs. 49c

PHONE 17

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
BLACKBERRIES: Better speak

them now, never have enough
go around. M. R. Hemphill,

Ph. 41G--J. 22-2- 3c

IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-te- r,

Texas. utfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix

tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
work guaranteed. Wooten's

Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Fill dirt, yard sand,
top soil, gravel and sand.Phone
423-- W or 423-- J. L. B. Ferguson.

lOtfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

or

LOS-T-
LOST: 600x16 Atlas tire mounted
on six hole wheel Friday morning
between 10 and 11 a. m. in front
of J. V. Clare's home. Return vx

Free Press. Reward. 18tfc

LOST: black Cocker
Spaniel, 3 years old, weighs 30
pounds, answers to Dinah. If
found contact Bob Owens, Mrs.
E. M. Owens, or Sarg Lowe,
Munday. 23p

FARM MACHINERY

PORTABLE disc goes
anywhere any time. Call 16 Gil-mo- re

Co. - 21-2- 5p

FOR SALE: 12 foot
model 123 Com-

bine. Good condition, J. R.
Coody, Jr., Ivan Star Route,

Phone 94348. 23-2- 4p

apflP

CHURCH'S BIG 24-OUN- BOTTLE

GrapeJuice
SWEL BRAND, CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA

FrostingMix
SUPREME

PotatoSnax
LIBBY'S

Pink Salmon
Our Value, Elberta, No. 2 Can

PEACHES
Wilson's Bake-Rit- e

SHORTENING

Registered

sharpener,

Internation-
al

Our Value, No. Can

SAUERKRAUT
Sun-Spu-n, b. Can

BUTTER BEANS lQc
Steele'sDry, Cooked with Bacon, No. 300 Cans

BlackeyedPeas 3 cans23c
Campbell's Can

TOMATO SOUP lQc
Foremost

ICE CREAM Pint 19c
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES pk29c
Speas Colored Distilled

VINEGAR
Sweetheart

TOILET SOAP

$540 Order Over,

Implement

self-prop- el

Brcckenridge.

. . .

1

and 611 Is
one of the It lots
of and it

IS and to the
it the for

Due to the the crop this fall
will come off at one may be

but this will in th,e
get to it.

I of,
in my at this now

still

' "

ji I If v . mHl Ec I I

per

C

Co.

sell

See

use.

i. K

-

1

25c

3 lb. can79c

5c

quart lQc

4 bars25c

Free Delivery. Under

PAGE

pomegoodreasonsfor planting

LANKART 61 COTTONSEED
IT'S GETTING LATE Lankart

earliestmaturing varieties. makes
cotton makes fast.

IT STORMPROOF fruits close
stalk which makes idea?cotton
harvesting. weather

probably time. Hands
scarce cotton stay burr until 'they

have a good supply StateCertified Seed
warehouse time. Buy while they

are available.

PSr for
bB

J. BELT0N
Phone 51-- J

Skinner's

Giant Economy Size

TIDE
Folger's

COFFEE
Imperial, Pure Cane

NAPKINS

HOMINY
Dash

nuT POGUE'S

DUNCAN
306 North 1st St.

29
CAN

25
BOX

29c

TALL CAN

59

59c

pound 89c

5 10c

of 80

10c

RAISIN BRAN pkg 19c

SUGAR
With Purchaseof 8 G. E. Bulbs,

Any Size

Northern, White, Box

Sun-Spu-n No. 300 Can

ELEVEN

mechanical

lbs.

5c

Light

DOG FOOD 4 cans49c
Arrow Brand, Medium Size, 1-- Cello Bag

DRIED PRUNES 19c
Austex v

b. Can lg-L- b. Caa

BEEF STEW 25c 35c

FREE DELIVERY

9--
11 A.M. 3-5P-

.M.

tSJ00Orderf 25c ServiceCharge
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PAGE TWELVE

WASN'T FUNNY THEN . . .

1917'Registration Card Recalls Incident
In Which Haskell Man Received Nickname

A prized memento of World
War I days a 1917 draft regis-
tration card was recently found
toy Went Adkins, well kjnown
farmer of this city, who ran
across the card while looking
through sonio old papers.

Despitethe passing of 10 years,
the card is perfectly preserved
and all printing and writing is
as legible as the day It was fill-

ed out, June 5, 1917. It was sign-
ed by the late M. B. (Bunyan)
Howard, as registrar.

Adkins humorously recalls an
Incident in connection with the
registration. He had not been
living here too long, and was not
acquainted with many people at
that time, he recalled.

A group gathered to register
was talking about the war and

-

their chancea of being calted
right up. One of the men, a
stranger to him, asked Adkins
his name, and was given the
answer: Went Adkins. The quest
ioner jokingly answered, "Well,
Went, with a name like that
you've done went, they'll call you
wun tne nrst ones."

J Adkins couldn't see any humor
in tne remark and let the fact
be known. However, the quest-lon-er

and others in the group as-
sured him the remark was all
in fun and the matter endedthere.

"It was too good a joke for
Bunyan, however," Adkins re-
called. They becameclose friends,
but Mr. Howard never address-
ed him by any name other than
"Go" Adkln from then on. the

I Haskell farmer recalled.

TheseAre What Dad Likes
We 'Suggestthe Best for Him

jaysonshirts
McGregor shirts

DANIEL GREEN HOUSE SHOES
FLORSHEIM SHOES

JARMAN SHOES
COOPERSOCKS

CAVALIER TIES
STYLE-MAR- T SUITS

STETSON HATS
MALLORY HATS

MASTER-BUIL- T SLACKS

Father'sDay June16th
(Grandpa's,Too)

We Gift Wrap Free
So Shop

HUNTER'S
For DAD

Vigorous Pasture
GrassesCrowd Out
UndesirableWeeds

College Station A "keep out"
sign won't scare undesirable
weeds from your pasture. A
carefully-planne-d mowing or
chemical control program is the
only efi.Uent answer to the pas-
ture weed problem.

Farmers can get a head start
on weeds with proper establish-
ment of adapted plants. Good
stands of desirable grasses can
usually "outgrow" pasture weeds
under optimum conditions, says
Extension Pasture Specialist E.
M. Trcw, especially when prop-
erly fertilized. Good grazing also
limits pasture weed .poulatlon,

Trew advises mowing when the
weeds start blooming' since they
are more easily damagedat M's
stage. Mow all weeds before seed
Is produced,annd remember that
some require several operations.
Some times ing weeds
call for both early summer and
fall mowing.

Avoid mowing when desirable
grass is scarce or during hot,
dry weather If grassstand Is not
thick enough t0 shade the soil.
Caution: Many mid and tall na-

tive grasses, such as bluestem
cannot stand repeated mowings.

Mowing excess growth for hay
or silage is like putting money in
the bank. Mowing stimulates new
growing on near-matu-re plants
and evens up growtn after graz-
ing. It removes old grass growth
and allows entrance of volunteer
fall clovers. Mow high and as
early a3 Is practical. A rotary-typ-e

mower Is generally faster
and cheaper.

Chemical control is usually
more economical than mowing,
rew says. Spray annual broad--
leaved weeds early with Vt to
a; pound 2. 4-- D or M.C.P.A. to
the acre. Apply with a low-volu-

low pressure broadcast
sprayer In 20 to 30 gallons of
water per acre. Add about 4
ounces liquid detergent or one
pound dry for best leaf coverage.
Perennials may require higher
chemical rates.

Be familiar with herbicide reg-
ulations before using these chem-
icals. They will severely damage
Dasture legumes such as white
hop, Persian, crimson and red
clovers, lespedeza, black medic
and alfalfa. Broad-leave- d crops
such as cotton, tomatoes and
sweetclover are susceptible to
chemical drift. See your county
agent for local recommendations.

First oil well in the U. S. was
built near Tifcisville, Pa., in
1859.

&

The Mormon Church abolished
polygamy in 1590.
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FatalCrash
(Continued from page 1)

fleers notified.
In the meantime, other motor-

ists had stopped to give aid to
the accident victims, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cook placed the two
Paulhamus children In their car
and brought them to the hospital.

A Holden ambulance brought
several of the injured to the
hospital, and others were brought

I in the car of a motorist who
I stopped to render aid.
J "It was terrible, and none of

Us could tell who among ttoe
j victims was dead or alive, they
were s0 badly broken trplCook

J said. '
p "I don't recall who stopped to
i help, but everyone was trying to
do what they could tohelp tne
.victim?.' One fellow was ""flagging
traffic and that probably pre-
vented another'wreck, but I

never did realize who he was,"
Cook related.

Mr. Wilson was pronounc-
ed dead on arrival at the
hospital, and the three chil-
dren died within minutes af-
ter reaching 'ttho hospital
Mrs. Wilson died at 7 p. m.,
three hours after the wreck,
without regaining conscious-
ness.
Mr. Pauhamus, 26, and his 23- -

year-ol-d wife, Betty, both were
seriously injured, and their

daughter Karen Sue,
suffered a fracture of her right
leg.

Paulhamus' injuries Included
severe lacerations on head and
chest, broken left arm fractures
of both ankles, and his right knee
cap was crushed. Mrs. Paulha-
mus received severe lacerations
and bru!se3 on her face and body,
and suffered severe shock.

Their condition, at first con
sidered critical, was reported fa-
vorable Tuesday barring compli-
cations, and they were removed
from the critical list.

Paulhamus, a native of
Penn., is a technical

representative of the Phll'co Cor-
poration and is a civilian instruct-
or at the Army's Antl-Alrcr- aft

Artillery and Guided Missle Cen-

ter at Fort Bliss, El Paso. The
family had been living in El
Paso for the past six months.

Funeral Rites Held
Wednesday

Bodies of the accident victims
were removed to Holden Funeral
Home, and Monday the bodies of
the four members of he Wilson
family were removed to Vernon
in a funeral' coach from Hender-
son Funeral Home.

Funeral rites for the parents
and their two children were held
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday in the
Vernon Church of Christ, and
burial was in Eastvlew Memorial

it ,
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Park In that city. Officiating for
the rites waa Glenn Owen, pas-

tor of the Fargo Church of Christ.
Wilson, a student in Texas

Technological College, Is surviv-
ed by his mother, Mrs. Roy
Wilson of Vernon: three sisters,
Mrs. Kenny Jcfferles of Casper,
Wvo., Mrs. T. O. Kllllan of Ver-

non, Mrs. Haney of Avoca; and
two brothers, R. D. Wilson of
Vernon and Bryan Wilson, Cas-

per, Wyo. Mrs. Wilson Is survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Moore, and a brother, Don,
all of Vernon.

Rites for the fifth victim,
Thomas Roy Paulhamus, 4, were
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. In
the Holden Funeral Chapel, with
the Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,

Burial was In Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden fun- -
cwn Hnmp.

In addition to his parents and
sister, Karen Sue, other survi-

vors Include the grandparents,
! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power of Ele-
cta and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Paulhamusof Williamspor:, Penn.

The Pennsylvania couple came
bv plane to Wichita Falls and

Ion to Haskell to be with their
son and his wife and daughter,
nrrlving around midnight Mon- -'

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paulhamus will

remain here for a few days, then
will go to El Paso to sec after
the Injured couple's affairs there
before returning to Pennsysvania.

?
Nearly 75 per cent of Northeast

Texas commercial forestlands are
in small private holdings of 21

to 5,000 acres.
$.

The eight Inch guns of a heavy
cruiser can hurl a 280 - pound
shell more than 13 miles.

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur-
nished apartments. 1017 N 6th.
Phone 56-- 23p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom brick
house, one small apartment in
my home, very private. Bills
paid. Mrs. Noah Lane. Phone
469-K-2. 23tfC
LOST: Light blue small parakeet,
if seen and talked to will Wolf
whistle. Call Charles Pelsue, 238.
Reward. .23p
NOTICE: We are now dealer for
the Whltehouse Fiberglass Tubs-cra-ft

aluminum boats. Demon-
strators on our floor. Be sure
to see these boats before you
buy. On Throckmorton Highway.
Helyeg Implement. 23tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished aDart- -
ments. CaU 237 or W. H. Pit--
man.

j', -

23-2-

r

Thirteen Couples
Secure Wedding
License in May

County Clerk's office Issued 13

marriage licenses during May,
according to Horace Oncal, Coun-

ty Clerk.
Licenses were Issued to!
De.in Malcom Stocks, Haskell

and Doris Jean Jackson, Has--

Olen Gene Slmpklns, Abilene
and Franklc Louise Turner, Ro-

chester.
Raymond Garcia, Haskell and

Thomasa Florcs Lope, Rule.
Lon Samuel Galloway, Stam-

ford and Carolyn Summer?.
Stamford.

Alfon George Pelsor, Haskell
and Maurice Fouts, Haskell". -

Orh, Darrcll Gibson, Haskell,
nnd Shirley Janet Kasco, nas-kel- l.

Jerry Ramos, Abernathy and
Raymonda Vasquez, Ft. Worth.

Troy Lee McFaddcn, Haskell
nnd Barbara Carruth. Haskell.

James Joseph McMillen, Has-

kell nnd Delorise Annette Mul-lln- s,

Haskell.
Jlmmle Turner, Haskell and

Frankle June Kellcy, Haskell.
Carroll Paul Clayton, Roches-

ter and Martha Sue Smith, Ro-

chester.
Fred Wiggins, Munday and

Glenda Lonnell Vaughn, Anson.
James Milton Marquis, Rule,

and Janice Coker, Rule.

viotawt at ,

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUY
May Rainfall of
8.55 InchesMost
SinceMay, 1941

Rainfall of 8.55 inches ...j

r ii

Annual
the
u. .L'.ntral

here during May made It ? V"l &$"wettest month on record In ie Woo'B yi '
"vears since Mav. kui...i nnim.j din

8.57 inches rain was measur-- DMly
'

Mv
llUi " y is o.4 inch-- "0" a a, n'v

Preclptatlon during the month ' A compelJmore than doubled the total for has been tL3A
mo jrcoi up iu uune i, was yrimcntj,
exactly 16.00 Inches. May ran-- Partmcnt thtL?
fall alone lacked only ,m inch dlate denarv
o! 19M,

enUrC year?CS are 'iAccording to rocorrJn nt o. I i.i.. '.

P. Herren, observer for Joe Gibbon .,ba'H
the U. 6. Weather BureauMheav- - 32 free thJ Cre4J.. .... i..u iiiumii Humes avalntlwen on May 18, wherf 'loiwas" burn. A,l!

rcgisiercu. ua may v, l.'JY inches '
was recorded .whlln on. h i.i .,,.. -

day of the month precipitation East C"JMof
Hlcrhest

1.72 inches
temneratnm

was measured. J Hon In thf jJ
Hiirin

May was 87 degrees registered on
May 20, 26, and 30. Lowest read-
ing was 43 degrees on May 5.

Rainfall during the first four
days of June, amounting to 1.07
inch, increased the year's total
to 17.07. Daily precipitation this
month: 1. .14: June 2. .20:
June 3, .S3; June 4, .11

A From Perkins-Timbirla-le M

5P
WHITE SHIRTS
By "MANHATTAN"

Tilt Ptrftct-Gift- !

All men always need white shirts and
most men prefer "MANHATTANS" fine
count broadcloth with regular collar and
barrel cuffs Manhattan styling,-- fit, com-
fort, tailoring and service is tops In the
shirt world! .

4.00

VERY SPECIAL

All Wool and Wool andDacron
Blend SLACKS

. . . handsomely tailored with pleats
and fly front smart, cool and very ser--

Ultra value only

wnicn

local

June

10.95
1 1

A Gift

$m?? v

t

Helinc. Stretch Sef burof patternsand. .
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In IBM

Americans Injured
biuenis.

M you're looking
t a time to
"j want Adj. Re,

use mem.

Gift Means

SOMETHING

. THIS YEAR

GIVE A GIFT TO SERYI

AS WELL AS THRU.!

rfy'

tv.T!

i?Ji'f mk 1111

Am.
rLU .!

katea

US HUGE COLUCTION OF COLORFUL

Always Sure-To-Plea- se

ANKLETS
nylon. larcValetU
color.. PTR

Ctten Mton in fin 9

iZt. m

think bwt

JftSffX"

69c
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2.98
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